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H TVpraman Sees
Peril To Dixie
In DollarCrisis

DALLAS, July28. U& Secretaryof Agriculture Charles
F, Brannansaidtodaythe dropping.dollar-balanc-e of nations
In the sterling bloc 'could seriously disrupt the South's eSc-po-

rta

in cotton and tobacco."
He listed international trade, farm income, and.the trend

of the cotton carryover aselements"basic to thewelfare and

DeweyDemands

ImmediateIU.
Aid To China

HAMILTON. N. Y July. 28. Ul
,

.Governor Dewey called today for
Immediate U. S. aid to Nationalist
China to "save'and preserveone
fifth vl the .world's people" from
Communism, ,

In a, speech'prepared for dcllv
try at the first annual conference
on American foreign "policy at
Colgate University;. the 948 Repul- -

ltcan presioenuai canaiaate
dared:' ' -

I'Cblnk is"worse;off for hengour
. friend than It she had" been our

enemy.-- " - i .

, He added:'"Theiecan bowither
.excuse''nor reason for timidity and
rnuddlehisadednesstin the part of
our 'government in attempting a
solution. Surely, we must have' a
policy and the' will to carry It; out,
and surely our present.habit of no--
pcucy-at-a- ii must go."

It was the New York governor's
first public statement on the Chi
nese situation since' ' November,1
1947, and It contained some;of .the
strongest .criticism hflMias leveled
at the adrolnistratlon'a, foreign pol-
icy since the presidential campaign
last fan. "

"By dint of tremendous effort,
knd at great cost, we have
achieved a stalemate with the So
viets in the cold war in Europe,
he tald.

"But while we b ve won these
tenuous victories In Europe, the
whole cause,we representhas' suf-

fered the most and re--,

sounding .defeats"tai, China and
thraUehout'much of Asia. .

J ifTThlle perhaps saving Europe's
--'" 270" million people,-w-e haveupto

now lost even more In' China' and
face the risk of. losing all of

..Asia."
V'lt is my firm conviction." he

continued, "that with a small frae--
tion of what a new war would cost,
we could provide the skills and re
sources which' we. might reason
ably hope could still save China -
could save and preserve one fifth
of the world's people on the side
of human freedom."

Centennial Canvass
Kickoff Set Friday

Ilckoff .meeting tor the house,
convassof Big Spring to

put the problem of financing the
Centennial celebration squarely up

.to 'ndivldual cltiiens will be held
at 10 a.m. FrMay, II, J. Morrison,
executive secretary of ..the Cen.
Unnlal Atioclatjcn. announced
liU morning. .

Workers to cover the city's "17

tones will meet st the Settles,for
final instruction before making' the
canvass. Morrison slated, Prepa-
rations for Ilia hlc drive were be-
ing made in .he Centennial Asso-

ciation offices this afternoon.
More than ISO perrons baye vol-

unteered to help n the campaign
to secure public support of the
October anniversary observation

"We need at least 300 to make
a thorough canvafs."Morrison;de
clared, appealing for more, volun
teers to 'help cover tbr entire city
tomorrow. and Saturday.

The residential area baa been
divided Into 17 sones made up of
from four to six districts. Each

7ffiirier'iar-retnprwd- of "Bpprbxl
maieiy tour diocjcs. ad.association
representative for each block la'
the goal for the drive.

In addition to supplying informa-
tion on the .week-lon- g celebration
ot the '100th anniversary of the
celabration of "the spring", the
canvassers will sell Centennial
stock certificates. As many, aa are
desired may be secured tor Si
each. Money raised by ssle ot the
certificates will he used as' ad-

vance working capital to finance
preparations for the fall celebra-
tion.

Booster tags and windshield and
window stickers will be presented
each holder of stock In the big
event. Morrison said. The stock
may be redeemed on a pro rata
baxls according to the money In

DeathlessDays
In Big Spring Traffic

590

(security jOi.the cotton
fanner."

Brannan't remark Were deliver
e'd to th 10th. .annual Cotton

conress the1 congress
opened yesterday and ends tomor-
row, v

He said (arm purcha! power
had been reduced tbrouytu Jarn
prices ,'ulling fatter and farther
lhan non-urr- a price H d the
United States will, begin the new
cotton year next week with a car-
ryover ot 'about 5,560,000 .bales.

''Well informed men la 'the cot-
ton trade'expect thatdomestic con-
sumption and,the export market in
the coming year may amount to
anout u million bales," Brannan
said. "This points to a 1950 carry-
over of something' over 7 million
bales.

"A- - steadily rising carryover s
a cnauenging irena. we cannot ar
ford to undergo again the exhaust--
log experience of another gigantic
accumulation 01 couon. ,' Seed Dumi.' Jr.. In a' turrimary
fni- - ftf1lvrv nftat t1pnn .nnlp."- - . ...vv. ..uwaj .fvvrtawuie primary.problem in main
taining u. s, cotton exports wUl be
tnrreaslng dollar -- purchasing pow-
er, sufficient to permit continued
purchases'in this country. Dunn,,ls
director of the foreign trade divi-
sion of the National Cotton Coun-
cil. '

Brannan gave.this picture ot ex-

ports! '

'A prospect that "largely'because
ot our foreign recovery programs
our exports may'rise to around,the
1935-183- 9' average of 'five and. a
third million, hales." '

About four andthreeouartermil.
lion bales shippedabroad, during
uic crop year now coming to a
close. A bettering of "out own esti-
mate of last faU that the export
marketwould take about 4 million
bales."

The,Chinese market for. half
million bales is "a doubtful im"The British position In, the Ameri-
can export market "also'musl be
considered dubious at this time."

"Great Britain's depleted' dollar
uaisnce couig

ether j&K?3ft
supplies," Brannan slid.'

"However, If this happens,'west-er- n

.European nations now relying
on foreign countries might be ex
pected to acquire more American
cotton for tnclr spindles.

The British experience 11

lustrates again the act that in the
long run if we are going to export
we shall also have to Import in
order for our foreign customers to
acquire dollars for their purchases.

the treasuryof the Centennial As
,

soclatlon after the celebration.
Volunteer workers In. the Negro

and sections of the
city have already launched cam'
palgns to gain support there. Oli
ver need Is chairman ot the cam'
palgn among colored citizens while
Georgia fach and members of
the Ada Bell Dement Civic and
Arts club will help make contacts.

A. Mendez has been .appointed
chairman for the circulation of
certificates' .among the Latin
American residents. Some ot the
most enthusiastic response to
early sales efforts have been re-
ported by Latin Americans.

The Centennial is planned as the.
blRgest celebraUon ever held in
this area, It will be staged In ob
servance of the discovery of the
spring', for which Big Spring Is
named on Oct. 3, IMS- - by Capt,
ft. B. Marcy.

Included in the week-lon-g event
will be the Centurama, a histories!
spectacle witn a cast oi more man

clal days will pe observed re-
ligious, governor and home corn--

In?, good neighbor, military, agit
cultural, youth and civic, and In-

dustry and labor Five big color
ful parades will be, ataged. and
the 'Howard county Fair- - will be
held in connection with the cele
bration.

Market Is Strona In
Livestock Sale Here

The market showed surpris-
ing strength duringtbe Big Spring
Livestock Auction company's sale
Wednesday. I

Fat bulls brought up .to 19.00

while Plain llltht bulls rangedfrom
15.00 to 14.00. Fat cows sold tor
14.00 to 14.50. butcher cows from
12.00 to 14.00 and fat tanner .cows
down to 9.6ft.

Fat butcher calves Inspired bids
from 21.90 to 24.00. plain batcher
calves from 17.00 to 21.99. stocker
steer yearliags up to 30.50 and
heifer calves from 11.00 to 10.60
Hogs ranged up to 21.75.
rAn estimated 490 cattle aBd 75

bogs went through the ring.
I
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FAST OrJ HIS FEET (Steve Meynler, who ts luit 14 months
old; shows why. his neighbors In Hollywood, Call., say he Is a
pretty oood skater. He's been patrollng the sldtwtlkfor the past
six weeks. His' parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mtunltr, point out
that his roller stating includes plenty of ups .and downs and ht
wears,an .extra diaper to soften, the downs. (AP Wlrephoto).,

SENATE N QUANDARY

Bill

May ' Be
WASHINGTON? July" 28. W, Senator Wherry (Neb), the. Republi-

can leader,'.s!d today the Senate may try to reverse its action ot
yesterday1 'In sending, recovery money bill back' to
committee. ,,': ' ' J'told reporters'a motion may be made to reconsider the

Vl'"""'
5twlent Transf rr
Deadline Nearing,
Supt. Bailey Warns

Students within the county lan-nln- g

to transfer from one district
to anothershould take care of that
matter by Monday, County Supt.
Walker Bailey warned.

Bailey quoted from a decision
handed down by L. P. Sturgeon,
director ot the Foundation School
Program act, which stated that
"a pupil not legally transferred
will be charged tuition. Tuition
rates will be based on the actual
cost of Instruction.','

The tuitior fee, Bailey ssld,
could run aa high as J200 per
scholastic.

The transfer rule applies especi-
ally to 'high school students, tho
superintendent pointed out. The
districts can refuse to accept
them. If they do not respect the
deadline when .they make their
transfers, Bailey stated.

Municipal Water '

Output Declines
City water production slumped

to 3,776,000,gallons yesterday, the,
first time in several days It has

below four million gallons,'
City Manager II. W. Whitney said
today.

Reds See Big Crops
BEIUJN, JuIk 28. W-- The Rus-

sians said today thisyear's crops
In easternGermany would be the'
best sin.ee the war ended.

ft.

Ht,im 'J-- imlXj. . 'j.

Herald

Reversed

tvoU-whic- h cut .off. Senateconsld-

eraUon of the
eifcri aid measure. " '
' The.whole vastIssue wasthrown
back Into 'the.' lap" of the Senate
Appropriations Committee late yes-

terday on a technical point, leav
ing the Senate Just where It stood
two weeks ago.

1 Chairman McKclIar
was expected to call tbo commit
tee Into session to
day, v

Some senators demanded the
entire recoveryprogram bt

The Economic Ad
ministration already nas com
roittcd most of Its emergency
fupds, and the European Recovery
frogram may stop oeiore uio mi
geu bsck on the Senate,floor

nrirflv. here is what bannencd
in the four hoursbi confusion which
stalled the aid bill:

Majority Leader Lucas ot 1111

nots raiseda point of order a chil
lease against an amendment
which would baye required F.CA to
earmark 41,500,000,000 for buying
surplus American farm commodi-
ties. The amendment waa sponsor
ed by Senator McClellan t.

Lucas' fignt to Kill me Mcuei
Ian amendment led finally .to a
ruling by Vice President Barkley
which was challenged by Senator
Taft ). The Senate sided
with Taft by' a vote of 51, to 38,

And then Lucas cbauenced the
entire bill with a 'point of order!
which, automatically sent tberoeas-ur-e

back to the 'committee. .
Tbe basic, Issue was not Euro

pean recovery but whether the
amendments violated Senate rules
by writing new legislation an
appropralllons bill. The constitu-
tion requires that all approprta--
lions originate in tbe House,

CENTENNIAL SID-Oov- srnor Allan Shivers rscslvsd an official
bid last week-- to the Big Spring Cthttnnlal, Oct from a local

In the pwu, Rp,.R. E, (Peppy) Blount, a Big Spring-

er, presented the Gevsrnor with a Centennial Certificate while

ethers In the group loeksd on. It was one of the first official In

,'4L&ii,4'm MMi, .

extraordinary
,
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AchesonSays
Aggre
SteelWorkers

Call For 30-Ce-nt

WageIncrease ;

Industry Makinej T

to
Immense Profits,
Says Union Heed

NEW YOltK, Jiuyl. ff
PresidentPhllln Murrv of tbe
CIO steel workers annourwed

I todav his union; wantsa,
pack--

are increaseor 30 cents per
hour in their cm-ren- t dispute
with the steel companies, ia
eluding a fourth-roun- d wage
increaseof 12V. cents.. -
i Murray revealed the demBd
Awtht .first-tim- e, at M

session,of. tho fact finding board
appointed by PresidentTruman to
vert a strike in the.dispute. .

Murray was the first speaker
tor the union before the board.

The demands also Include1L2J
cents'per boor for pensions and
6,27 centsper.hour tor soclalbwac--
&RC6

"The union is not atraU to bavs
Its side of the dteptfte examined
In the nubile laterest--" tbe sray.
haired union, head1 leM "ft heard.

"The' Industry, m .the, ether
band,had been desoerateJy anx
ious to conceal the,economic fans
Kem impartial seruuay.

"The.ladttttryJe amiasetagprf
its at the staggerisgrate approxl
mating .one' billion dollars an--
nuallv. after aU taxes. This Is a

I record hloh never acnroached
I fore,
19.'

even la the boom, year ol

Water Projecf

Direclorare Is

MComplefe
' Directorate of the Colorado Riv-

er Municipal, Water association
has been completed. .:

Odessa city commissioners
WednesdjAftcrnoon,named four
Teprese&jMPes from that city to
serve with four nsmed hare
Tuesday,

Odessadirectors wfll.be W. E.
Bruce, Cody Harbour,' J. L. (Dus-

ty) Rhodes and Charles Perry;
Bis Soring badnamed It. T. Plnrr,
George Mims,. It. L. Cook and
Georee White, ,

Finer is chairman of tbe Colo
rado lllver Municipal Water asso-
ciation, whlcb 'carried the ball on
proposed jolnt-flt- water projfctl
on the upper uoioraao river-- for
three years. Ferry is its vice- -
chairman. '

Those appointed for two year
terms are Finer) Mims, Rhodes
and Terry. Termsof tbe other four
appointees expire In 1950.

No dste had beensetThursday
for the first meeting of the dl
rectors and organization of the
board. '

First business likely-wil- l deal
with bow to proceed on final
studies ot the '.Colorado river pro-
posal. Engineers hare estimated
that a lake in southwesti Scurry
county would Impound a lake suf-

ficient to supply '30 million gallons
dally.

More Power Used
AUSTIN, July, 28 ,

W Texas
mtmA 19 naa A imnrft m4rti tttu.

ness reported today,

ssion

Secrets
WASHINGTON, July 39, UPI CeafreM nembera &

dVy to have,wen a major victory to the, cUepute ever jteMr rlW
help decide whether atemie seereU are to be shared wttk ether

natlpM.
Lawakers greetedwith eiview aatkfaeUon the treeAeatial oHe

branch heM et. yeaterday at. a cfeted meetlaf at Stat D
parUaent military, atenie, andf
congressionalpeMey waken.

Mr. Trumsn tow e enie--i
House atomic eommlWee through
Secretaryol Stae'AeHeaon thai he
feels any action a the share-t-t,

klorAi bevamk have she ufort
of VHh Congress and, the eaei-tlv-e

branch. t
A vital fatter la the ejaiatlaa e

aharlng the-sec-ret vwhh Britain
and Canada M the fact the United1

States it largely, depeedant .on
those cooatrtet tec Hs MtpeUet ot
uranium the .material that makes
atomic weaponseeaalbfe. :

Annouaeemeatei rhePresldeat's
PoaMlen. as outlined. by Aehtaen.
was made by Senater McMahon

K chairman at the' leiat
committee, foUewtag the
meeting la a aeeludedSenatee4ttce
room.

MeMabon's tUtemeat farther
dlsoktted that Acheo( acting ea
presidential tnstrucUoM, had out-
lined a elan for "maintaining the
statu tttto" and,awe far conduct-la-g

mtaWatory 'ditcuMleaa with
e Brwatt and canaatans.
Senator Wekenieeper R-L-

COP memberof the Joint
saa bo unaerwooa

Acheson'aplan to mean the United
Mateswouia aet eivuige any awm-l-e

secretson a "higher level" than
at present. And' tW Jevel. . 'd

. l.. .. .' , mT .
a reponer, is 'uar.BetswtsB.in
velvtag bomb and. Indwlrlal jntof.

w as I am
-

i;engrtJaa,ja!B jewuaoinminse
win aot-b- e ntwti ie
t e rn e d e aefeUa--
IJOM."

School
Aid - Issue

NEW YOBKi July it. M) De--

bate over whether private and
church schools ahould get federal
funds still swirled today Irt tbe
wake of i opposing statements by
Francis Cardinal . Spellman ana
Mrs. Franklin V. Itooieyelt.

Two more oilicials sided with
Mrs. Rooseveltiii'opposing federal
aid to c schools. There
were Dr. John K. Norton, Columbia
University profcrspr and official of
the Nallonat Education Associa-
tion, and Dr. John W, Behnken,
president of tbe Lutheran Church--

Missouri synoa.

rh!rzjiKX?fo' v

prominent Catholic layman . and
former postmaster .general under
the lata President ftoosevelt, at be,
ion, yasierasy iur .uipv,

Farley took no, specific stand on
the federal aid issue, except to say
he hoped Congresswould "clesr up
any differenced." But, napraweo
Cardinal Spellman as "a great
prince, of tbe pburch,'

In bli letter inn weex- - me new
Vork vrchblsbop accused. Mrs.
Roosevelt of taking an "antl-Cat-h

I am u cnurcn scnoois.

cr in Jun than in May. the Unl- - olle" sland 'unworthy of an Amer-versl-ty

of Texas Bureau of Busl- - lean niotber" In opposing federal
Ilesearrh

eommuiee,
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vitation the Ooverner racelyed after attumlng efftce. Fktured,
M to rlW, are H, W. WWtnay, cHy manager,R. Bieunt, Sov,
tnlvsrs, J. H Orttn chamber ef cemmtfte manager, and Jack
Cook, Muny airport manafler. (FeMar Pheta, kuatln.)
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REMOVES OWN APPENDIX
Or, Oearst BsldersWn relaxes
In bed shortly .after remevlnf
hit own appendix a an tVaerl-mi- nt

to test tht reaction ,,e,
local i na thela and to tUHty
'sast-MM- f atlva ' attacta. One 'day.

tfeji wlrnvt iwti.paiiiyiw,,
verV Pev' Hv ppwej ejapjaa feep
Ji Jaatk an 'thelrfaat.ataeaw
it potassta ariar sairseTV rf"a
mwrran m m in
Celt. (A Wlreebeta).

.
'
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Debated
Mrs, Roosevelt, replying,yester

day, said the, had so mas against
any religion, She voiced anew her
Opposition to federal support, of
schoolsset.up by various religious
sects.,and said ahawould continueJ

to speak out for what she believes
right '

Dr. Norton, chairman of the
NEA'a educational policy commis-

sion, said is a speech at a
Columbia educationconferenceyes.
terday .that granting public' funds
to denominational schools would be

MUnrvJ
He said some persons are de-

manding that the "price ot, federal
hid to education" be the abolition
of the American principle ,et sepa
ration ot charesand state aad,of
the first amendment to the, con
stitution.

Tbe first amendment says ''Con
gress shall make no law respect
ing n establishment at religion, or
restricting tne free exercisethere-
of.")

"They have insisted that the
American idea of 'a common public
school, free.'and open to all with-
out discrimination, shall be
seraDned." Norton ssld. "They
judge that the control of education
be placed In the nana of various
rtllglous-dtnomlnatlu-

ns. and that
publlcTf finds bo aUo?ated"lo rlhe
schools' pf these denominations,"

In Massachusetts, IS Protestant
clergymen and laymen called for
repeal of a state law permitting
the state.to' pay tor transporting
parochial school pupils,

Frank J, DstcheUer, a spokes-ma- n

for the group, said, the n

controversy i wry-I- n

to awaken the public to tbe is
sue of fthureh-tiat- a, separation aa
It Involves education

m i.:

Ried
Possible

SoonaWteg,--

Battle WWdBrobe,

Non-Publ-ic

lsBlV'

irf RuseianArmies , -

'jUftoiieief' refslssasi ItialsMBBiaeB&ssslVtOttajrafajaj - infWitajcj
waoton;Juiy 1.

U&Z Secretary e Btase
Acheeon'toid Centree today
the.United StaUa ahoaUdbtj .
gfc: proeaptiy' o taebp rearm.
westernBupropebeeause'Hb
poeeirilltJe.of direct mttKaiy
aimdoar.,by taje lonrlef
forces cannotbe Iffaored.

Laading o. the aSinlalXiathai'B"-driv- e
appreval at

n,480,B0O.ow arms aM pfegraa,.
Acnetoa .piocureei waasm
peaneeeurietasHvbur am
tiMMtowaM eeflMaat tear of
stah,'armleawhich arethe gtei
the jwrhf hashaawn hi peeeeeJha

He also sasgeamdthatKosata
aneurokFtihitf "urn mails hi l

" 1 "
eonUauetrytag esaqaiit hy '

eatmeaM;ar'm:yeet(tto "aaflttaey
means.'4 ',.', "-

- .l" '
apaeates'heejare'.eM

House Fareisn Attain Oaaammee
tovmakeU;i rhrtha armaere-- ,
aram. alreadyaader attaekhf h .

flnnil TtMiai a' mimkiii1 '(

Aehtaoa aald lb mere Kee; .

enee"ottile large Kuaeian toreea Ja

that has been dmagbtg to reeeyery
and ttabUity, and hat been a;mater v
lnrhfnee in the leas et.frteiem
and saltdeUrmmatlon hi iauaortaat '.

-- ' j i
JureatLJPWtWlt

woreatrranwtraitjeaTeriir
'JNITJWai ejiipM?$rRreBeT

fsNnillM ,atT0 lltVtl MMMata t

.their objective- - hy military jneaatv
particularly' wi Mhey' eonalder
that no effecllve retlstaaeeit pes.'
sible,, ' r.i

"It is our aim ie foeettaU'raat
posalblHty by maagK 'atearthat
mUMIry agaretaieaagawat thea-- ,
tipaa of wwtem 'Eufape.aaabe
undertaken,'oaly at great eoat and
with, no .aseuranteiaf wceast." "

AchaeanreMeatedlytokl the aeaM
mUtee that K this eouatry weakt
baek up the .'piedset ft the Jiorth
Atlantic Treaty' with, military as-
sistance he thejievet peace,would
be securedand'no aaaraaaorwould
daretake on the wholeaoathiaatiaa
of western power., , "

"jw fundamental, pieaseec me;
treaty that an attack en one aley
natory will mesasaaaUaekon aft,
eieees the doorte'alettmoalag.
gresaien," Aehetoa mM. " . ' ,

The balk M the proposed arm?
aid would go to peet nation; ,

, Aehetoa said that la the light et
treaty pledget aad with the. arms,
program be did 'set bettere "aay
agtresWaftbk rlro wonM dare',
to take tbe ''eeperaieganWe at ,
aaaUrout wer .,

"The gtagater, mlad she to
gamMe eeiyasi tare thkgs,' he'

'
"it Is the 'aiwef thtt; Keeraat

te htHfl-- e that aaeeeesfal,swUt aad
eomparatlvely effartfe "aapstary,
action by an gggrteserweahl be
impossible and therefore te'aahe
the gamble, toe bazardeua te he
tempUng,,r

" "t

ConstructionOf
New Classrooms '

Not Yet,UnderWay
(

Work orders have sot yet been
Issued-- oa.be--- it ilattramafc ss,--l
lect for Big Spriag sebeeia.

BUI French, member ef the
firm of Puekett at Freaeh, arehU
teeinglneerfar me aadtOea'Jeh.
said that, contractor ware id she
preces of peatlag reqalred bead.
A. P. Katch It Sea,phtmbers, had
submHted bead. The. order far the
1155,090 program it te M letaad.
when .bead te the gaereJat,
tractor, J. A Joae. fa) reeelvad.
Talley Electric waa. awarded. MmL
elgetrl'eal contract.

s $ $ $ s $ s $ $ $ $ $ $ $ s $ $ $

DOLLAR DAY
In Big Spring

MONDAY, AUpUST 1

Sm Smity'i rUfU
For Soicial Viltrf '

$$$,$$$$$$$!t$$$H
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wJV ejwestloned defense--etterne- y JWney
JMet'Jn wMdfvhe weseeeutedef murdeAm
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WW'i ,Nir own
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tteftme V Wsukeeafi, III. saying the tried to
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CROWb CHEERS VERDICT

Girl Acquitted
Death Of Paramour

vr i-- -

Ai.
(WAVWCOAJ, ., 3yAx,

WMIWWif Ml, WCOi
-- gtH was freed by a

Jrr lathjfct of charffeen J

eeL.awtjt ..gH- -i

Plan's) Vna an); eaisbnret of. efcoare

vnrdtet waa iwd.. Many natty

1, waa really worried, uatH I
Ward the verdict." Joyce aald. . "1
leal wonderM. Jt k a wennerful
'dnaMMMakaniaaA aT Wdaia MAkeji AtM
avaytna-- ki aur MentiM."'

Jama 'wm trtad tar the afaykai
,mt CM lNdir,'l-yeaf-e4- d aebeel
--'Jet., f , .; t ". '
l'Jh-:;taW-

,
aM wai 'weartam

, about r inture. Mm - aM
. may bnawsa, mleatenary'er, per.
lwp,'a jtraeaaateMl eeft.baU jjay- -

'" Har'.inetbfr; Mm. Kdne i Sebu-naake-r,

aald the famtty win leave
Waukegan a ; nee daughter 'can

. atari Uftw) and fMik. high

aw iP WL aw wBaj r inv

Pa""l R

i tlwi!ey

hak..ln WaeJeetag atatenwrt'to
1 ttkt, Jajry, teemed Header a,!'wal
, "degenerate, a Wg bnrte a .'vwe

ff
Moral taper." Ke aald 4ye'waa,

.an "emejttenal hay-g-lttk- y ,k.ld
of Jlbetere Xeedar entered kr
f Joyee wat on the wtaeea aland
for 2 beUra yesterday. She con--

funded that ft Shot Which killed
Xeeder aa ibey sat,In hie car on
the Lake Mlchlgsn, beachlast

. April 4 waa .tired aeetdentallx as
ekav wBnld far' the 'oun. Sh act.
mltted aba bad bee finger on the
iriater
,. She taetlNedakebad, sexual
latlene wtth Keeder during . ben
early ceurtebip ,wHh blm.y,befere
;ahe learned be was Yriarrted. She

aM-.Keede-r pureiied her deeolte
bar refeatedrdnui)dUiat they
no meir nr,
-- Joyce teM the Jury the drove

.WW" Header and a girl friend.
Joyce Klrkpatriek. 17, to the lake
front ,e'see tf abe coull per-ana-

Keeder to leave ma alone."
,.-

- Hhe aeld she. painted aa empty

")

re

?TV44 iMt Swlrr"

SKf'
Sam

CVnntoriiawAPklltwt
a !: hswSok.'t iirm en
TO MM HK01I R-- KtU.f.eeuuninf ma nir .sui -nrr flfni mevwnannsv
laTM. stMMi mn ihbi.ur .ttuftti M
m ews Mouftf-owMt- aaa

-
. ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

Tf4 Hah
Aiytlalan U Amy Sarfhu
', yTBtUVEIT .

t iKjtiit 719
art Myton'fereefl Wall ,. M
a?i WffMn ANfrmnUM ran

rHr;Cttirt7o.;lit. , 4.M
msnriitii ,.,,,,, 4.h to 7.W
,aneee)yeio sees 44.ti,.Xle
,INfJfiari-Beet-o um
faT .Oednede, fti....,. 7M
Hnawy iWeek tkeee ., IN
"tod Mgj ..,j. ,, 4.ag
Orntora neesi5ta tee) 9M

uuiHtrg . ckaftMtf.
1 TaWTI AW. tOM TAJWAU.

71 fANTaJ'dk iAMXTS '
MX TOWS Ct LlM)AaC

a

imk nuring' ner
Hie fetal sheeting of

wheel .tl aMpmIi Imi

WPS

m- -

89v

H,

In

(dm at hint and ien, loaded the
ffftol win ttiree, cartWdges. She
aald "Keeder 'took the, ajua away
from ber and when -- MUs kirk.
patrtoK aaked tor k be returned

10 AUAS VTjWftflA gHrv
f'l held the gm toeeely la my

band," abe teeUBed. "Me grabbed
It and the fiw laeed any, efaeet.
Then tt laeed dewn toward my
leg, then toward bU body; X eeuld
feel tnepreeure of the fun on
Ma, ''bedy and the, flua went off,"

GOPSReadyTo

ChallengeLaws:

They.Don t Like
"VWAHtiHGTON, July .at, ,ll -
Ifeuae RenubileaBaare,.SylB8 the
gwaolworfc ehaUaH'k' ftbe
eewle.anyaaajeclegislation enaet
ed by conireea afaiaatttelr wttaee
after4July 31. '

With Jaresent lana ealllng for ad
Jeurnment around,the eod of Au
ajnai; a ,cenaunrae volume or
major legUUUon may be, enacted
after the end of tbla month. L i
forvoteanextmontb are minimum
wage, 'health aid to acboel chil
dren; foreign military aHlatance,
and social security extension bills,
in aoaiuon lo someDig approprls--

QOP leaders have Reported,pri-
vately that sameof their members
will object to"actlonon any. bills
they don't like after July 31 un-le-

Congress by resolution keeps
lUelf la session after that date.

The, objection would be basedon
a provision or tne ma coagres
alonal Reorganisation Act which
aaya Congress shall adjourn' an
nually not later mac. July 31 ex
cept In time ot war or national
emergency or unless Conereis
Ukea affirmative .action to extend
the session.

The Democratic leaderablp of
Congresspresently haa no intention
nf offering an extension resolution,
1 takesi the posltli

still, b technically atneuen
that since the

war
ana m w a national emergency,
the adjournment provision of tie
W law Isn't binding.

Speaker 8am Kaybura made-tha-t

elear yesterday when Republican
leader Martin of Massaenueetta
wanted to knew about plana for
aajeurmng.

Martin concededthat tectnlrillv
the nation still Is at war. but aald
be thought th,t was a "flimsy e'

for Ignoring the 1MB law's
adjournment deadline without past--

S rejoiuusa.

British Bonds

Drop Sharply
WWON, July N. Ml BritUh

government bonds Plummeted
their lowest prices slate the dark-
est day of World War 11 today.
. In toe fourth day of a tnowball-te-g

slump, a flurry' of 'selling at
the openkg of the London

knocked fractions, and even
whole poteti, off moat government
abares.

There was a rtl an hnui- - i.i..
when bargain huntera moved In to
nave amsii investments at the low-e-fprlcie. But brekera regardedIt

only temporary.
reeeiantem prevailed generally

that a downward slide caused by
to nation's erltlcal shorUge of
wmars ana Ke aeetnteg Isbor un
reet wouto aanstam

War lean bond.4 toaued In 19M atapa.of 1M pounde (WW) sHd ten
fbMda lf m the opening ofww W and n half pounds

f se preview low waa 86
Wen tne JartUeH asny waa evaov
ntfang vunkeffue,

Love ChainedHer To Fernandez,
'Lonely Hearts'.DefetKlanfSays

NEW YORK, JBly X. lU-Hef-ly,

Martha Beck says that
a "great love" chained her to Uav.
mend .Fernandezwhite he piled hla
trade aa collector ot hearts end
benkrette of lonely women,

TeettfrtfltT in 'her mn defense.
Mre, Beck Hid Tuesday that
Fernandez, her murder trial co
defendant, is "Just.nllJhat.aworn--.
an could ask (or In a man."

'My love was ao areat for him
that If He had told me to hold my
breathand atop breathing, t would
hive done to,' the aald. "If In nd,

he and I could he married,
i a content 10 anyuiing .

She called
dei a "lovabc, kind and coiuld- -
erate" man, who. "caressed
quite often'--' and who was wholly
unlike the scheming, decelvlnit
men she had encountered In her
earlier life.

"HU treatment of me," the aald.
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WITH THE PURCHASE OF

WHITE'S "LONE STAR1'

II CYCLE .
Full. SUe steya' eVdirls'Model

A

3 PAYS ONLVl f

Trinvrratauaft- tSfuaLh ufdilltan In lAiunl
I 31

Star Bike, you' will receive as a
gift from WhiteVa genuine Deltn
;Road Rowdy" regular S1.98
...a inaJtehlng'Delta "Roadllghter
headllglit, ,$1.69. ..and n
large biej-cl- basket, regular. $1,69
Tna total of $3.36 s. ell for
lets than' the price of the bicycle
Itself. l. i5 '

AUOWANtE YOUft

DIRECTIONAL SIGNAL-sTwcit- $

ji 5
T Or nll'MtttiviiMfeMf f I I f
COMritTg Wni Will ANO f$WtCH

Utility
tlKJO
110. 1I
iraU.H.$l,1M

89c

, . BUMPER CLAMP

NOW OiflTeetaweseaetaaeeej 4nuw

ISAIIH counH.y-.t-.....- i.l

IGNITION COIL
lj.41 foeo

HUW

, DISTRIIUJO

CONNECTING ROD INMRTS

rAlt WW,.. ..-.- I
FORD PISTONS

r"rr

SHOCK AlSOR-t- RS

W.4 NH. 7HnyK.fu.awlt,w,,,,i dss
fl.l

"was something I had neverhad."
She and Fernandeiare on trial

on charges of killing Mrs, Janet
Fay, Albany, N. "V,
widow lt Inti. , Thla la one of

einytoga that allegedly grew
out el their "lonely heerta" ooera.

Mr. BtcJfaald that because of
herJove for Fernandea she had
j.grccd Eventually, thy
Ing campaigns with other women.

She said he told her that rMv
by obtaining --money from ' other
women would he be able to fi
nance a divorce from hla wife in
Spain, thus paving the way for a
marriage to Mrs. Deck.

Nevertheless, she his
professionaroused her Jealousy on
more than erne occasion.

She told Fernandez' meeting
wun .Mrs. EttAcr Iiranc, of Laurel-dal-e,

p.i.. a lonely hesrlr
of hla subsequent-- mar

Siting ju

1.91
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the purchase of every Lonoi VAIUE
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value
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eterful new, Scotch nialds.
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II MONTHS

riage to Mrs. Kenne.
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KlQ'With
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Uiree

Mrs, Beek aald that when toe
clergyman, aeked If there was any
reeeen why toe eoupte.tbonld not
be wed, "1. had all t could do to
keep front screaming.

Waa consoled, however, Center, and to--
cause during the ceremony, aha
saw, rernaMet turned from bis
bride to and wblepered, "I
love you."

Bftff wflMgi WCy nvd InviBff Ivnv
ly heerta member, Irene De La
Polnte, at SrrwKfWd Vt., but that
Irene decided net to marry Fer-
nandei after Mrs Beck became
hysterical with leabnuv.

Vhla amorous,'luh-ral- a returned Id

admitted,

New York,, took an apartmentat
vauey stream, N. v., and com
tacted Mrs. Fay la Albany, It Is
at Valley Stream wheje they al-

legedly killed the widow.
The d Mrs. Beck repeat-

ed testimony that abe "did not
know" Whether she ' killed Mrs.
Fay. but swore that,she4 hadnot
planned.alone, or In concert with
Fernandet, to do so.
..The state claims Mrs. Beck beat
the widow over; the head with ai
nammer,and that Fernandeithen
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strangled ihe victim.
Tb defense claims remands

had m perf in Mm crime, and Mint
ttrs. Beck waa insane at the.Him.

The couple ateo are accusedef
killing Mrs. Dawning, ef

She Mich., her

her

her

fant daughter,
Mrs. Beck aald Tuesday that

shehad tried at least seventime
to kill herself becauseof Temoree.
fear, and shame ef my Met Hfe.'
which she, had deecrll-cd'- being
cluttered Witt frustrating 'affairs
and an unhappy home life,

''Sudden caused my
contemplated
occasions, but I wai always ,"

she aald. adding that the
idea ot Miiing beraeif"entered my
mind at least nee dayV
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At all dmr ttan utrrwbira fit Bis
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MOUUU $9.95

New shining beauty for your cur. Snap on or
oft in a Jiffy... locks under hub cap.

it no

.FOR COACH

OR SEDAN

REO. $19.95

,A smashingtow-pric- e, for tough, fade-pro- ulfcttle seat covers. Trimmed with
will outwear 3 or 4 aVut'uf ordinary' covers. Attractive,

BEST

Jgpgglto I

RESlHAR
$12.4)

rVOHr

IXCH.

INSTAUBO YOUR

NO EXTRA COST

Delphlne

impulses--
Wlcldesjm.Bumerous

ftV,

CAMP
coatMcnr

CHROME WHEEL

securely

INSTALLED
fxtro cost!

$1765
PLASTIC SEAT COVERS

TOUR
BATTERY
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$Q95

Hiisbamb! Wires!

GARDEgM

COLEMAN UNTERN

STOVE
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Special $8.95
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We went out vlstung.tbe other
ntgbtandthe tadtee were talfctog
away 'about wettbt-redacln- dieta.
One ef them bad i speelal "lJ-da-y

dkt" guaranteed amn
herdown Mtteugonads'worth. er

waa lfrtog oananaaand"
aUasKHct

I might the the of airlcndly tUsa,
would sure cf or
enough tneother dayshe asks me,
"Joe, what kind ef a diet do
think l.oug'ht to go ont"

eayi theonly diet
1 weald over recommend anyone

almnlv modtrttUn. I wouldn't

iiur
s'iNkBir

Ka&'j'Oive.
h'ht. 12 vera"

ttyy oNtY..Tiy

AT LOW PRICE

A whirlwind for Its sisal Runa
"to quietly youhardly It's
in the room. Chrome blades
nd heavy chrome guard.

REGULAR $4.95

Oscltlatet, or can be set sta-
tionary, desired. Chrome
bladesand 'guards. Heavy
duty motor.

REGULAR. $9,9$

$10.00 OR ON
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SUMMER COMFORT
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NOW ONLY

MORE WHITE'S EASY. TERMS

NOW

WHITE
SuperDeluxe

was $14.35

ALLOWANCE

OLD TIRE

WSTAIUTION SERVlf
..WHITE'S STOE$...,

Romirhcrc Marsh

"tyotviNo

lnchei?ry--

AMAZINGLY

For Th Ladits:
DitY That Really Works

HoUyweed

$349
OSCILLATING

$789

&"ti

trnst Any these
fJKU !WBnrpiy wOWgt oCSCtgaf

bread,butter, aweeteand fata but'
whenyeuMe,eren your cutting
dewa moderately.".

Erem. w.here..talt, modenstW
the watchword. Moderation

with food, with smoking-- with
bareknown mtssua enjoyment

get the' bog, too, said temperatebeer ale.Actually,

.you

know

moderation, oddt the enjoyment
about'anythlngv
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Gift Is Presented
Mrs. Wtlker Reed

Ht WAflKCP Jfttt VrwS yfCAMH

ed wHh a bkmday geft at t
rotetsnS vC BW Jntsjr JsTan&fefS sbsS

Fancy De'ers dub la Km hoi

of Mr. W. O, McClendea Wednes
day evening.

newtee comprised flw, eater--

Bofrethmentswere erred by the
hostess. Attendant wen Mr. X.
W. Love, Mr Ed Brews, Mrs.
"Walker Tteed, Mri. Charles taw
rente, Mrs. Enla Daniels. Mrs,
O. E. Hamlin, new membertad
Mrs. McClendon, the hostess.

The next meeting date k sched-
uled fof Wednesday, Aug. 10 'in
the home or Mrs. walker-- Reed.

Mf. and Mrs. J. C. Dauahtrlty
andliadaMae.spent,thr week ead
In Lubbock visiting her brother
and his wife, Mr, and Mrs. Cecil
HuM...-- . "' ,. .

The Slimming Line

ATr 1J&P
2850vt(f, '

SIZES H4tJ y7 (w
3.i-- v j .; -Al4

' A i. m

.

The sllhoutte Is .simple the
flsred princess styling.
Is snaart scallop,
easily 'finished 'with narrow bind-
ing.

No. 2850 is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16.
18, 20. 36, 38, tO, 42. 44 and 46.
Size 18, 4 yds. 35-l- n.

Send 25c. for PATTKRN with
Name, Address .and Style' Num
ber. State, Size desired.

AddressPattern
Big Spring Herald

121 W. 19th St., New-Yor- 11j N.Y.
The current'ttue of the FASH-

ION '.BOOK brings you over 150
practical pattern designs, Many
designs foi; children to start them
off to school;; many for adults,

..eluding smart separates, home
frocks, aprons, lingerie, to stock
ups for the season ahead. Price
Just. 25 cents. Order your copy
now.

(tf OursIs an fl

Nr. reaching every land

Is

W,

CTt 0.L11I
lA-wi-
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JIWV kLfli.wzjmi'nzM

Thevaccent

Department

jLwhere peaceful trans--.

Pporialion possible,
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f UNERAL HOME
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Pre-Nupii-al Party
Honors.Lil Han Shick

III Mfffei tt

JH aswBg WW BW aH CBV NRH

evening.
MUa IStlii eta tk Jtmdit,r Va

Mr. ad Mrs. Nat SMek, SM
GnK.
Saturday,August 29 la the First
Baptist ehureh. Dr. p. D. O'Brien
wttl serve aa etsctaat

Clara Peel acted' as
ta torn affair.

These la the reception Um
faeneree, Miss 'Stuck,

who was attired la an afternoon
dress, fsshlened with a brown
taOa bodice and elategrey tkkt
Her aecesterlea were brown. Mrs.
Keating, the hostess, ehosea blue
sadwhite striped tailored casern--
He with bine, accessories. MJssJ
Fool wore a dress of yellow or
gandy over yellow taffeta. Mrs.
SMek, mother of the bride-elec-t,

was' attired In. a navy crepe drees,
designed with full, gathered,skirt
and push-u-p sleeves. Her acces
sories were pink.

The reception room was decorat
ed In various arrangementsof
pastel Dowers. At the guest regis
ter, clutters of roses, erysanthe--

Many "Visitors Other News Items

Raited From Hartwells Community
HARTWELLS. July 8 (Sp-D-

Vlslting.la the Claud, Russell,home
were their sonla-la-w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Womack and
tamily- - of AStlvertoa,. -- l . ,, . 4 .,

Mrs. Frankle Furguson a n'd
great-nelee- Swampers, La. have
been visiting .Mr. and Mrs. Earl
McKaskle and family and other
relatives. '

M. OBurchett I HI In a Big
Spring, hospital.
' Recent guests la the Lee Castle

home were Mrs. J-- V7. Phillips. Sr.
of Big Spring.and Mrs. J. W. Phil
lips, Jr.- and..Donald of iUubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J: T; Grossattend
ed the' assoclatloaal workers con
ferenceat the,Flrst.Biptltchurch
at Tarxan Thursday.

Attending the singing convention
In Snyder Saturday night were
Robert, Bobble' Nell" and 'Betty
Burchett, LaVerne aad Battle
Gross and Kay and'Howard Robin
son. ' ' ,

.Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Chapman
and'Onita and Billy Sue Mepah-lsl- s

all of Big Spring were week
end guests In the McDrain home.

Mary Belle Johnson of Stanton
spent the week end with Evelyn
McKaskle.

Mrs. Bill Barmore and twins,
Melvln and Mervln .of Coleman
and Mr.,and Mrs.N. Bsrmoreof
juoraine,were recent guesu01 w,
and Mrs. I. A. Barmore and fam
ily.

Mr. and airs; W. E. Burcnett
are the parentsof new son.

Sundsy afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Castle and Floyd
were Mr. and Mrs. Hughey Warn-
er of Stanton.

Donald and Anna Blffle of Odes
sa are spending the week In the
Claud Russell home. They are
nephew and neice of Mrs. Russell.

Carol, Johnson .of Big Spring
spent the week end with her
grandparents. Mr. andMrs. J. T.
Gross. Her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Hershel Johnson spent Sunday In
the Gross home.

Pat and Butch lindtey of Big
Spring 'were week end visitors In
the W. E. Burchett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Esri McKaskle
and family were In San Angelo on
business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Barmore and

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC.

ALLEN ft HAMILTON
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY

,0MMfttU
WINNIE ORAHAM

AmUImS
CHARLES W, NEEf--

E

R. O. MOTHERSHEAD
JERRY W. SANDERS (

LVUrr fMkaltba

Phone 105 Across From Court Houie 101 Wstt Third

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Sponsors Hospital Bed Drive

For Howard County And Vicinity
9?J?lTAt-JMP-t',"0- J'-c

ECT The v. r, W. of
Howsrd County Pott is
sponsoring' , a Communi- -
ty Service Plsn ta se-

cure hospital, bads.
These beds will be for
the free' temporary use
In the homes of the

of Howsrd Co.
and vielnlttf. ai?d wlltba

PIclursd above Is. one f the w loMl,d Hto.Mrv .,,
modslt of hoiplUI bedswhich wUI ntutnb cf (hit commu-b-e

available to the citizens of this n)ty quickly snd converv
county frts of chsrge under the 'inetly. This li not a re-

current community ssrvlee project quest for donttlons and

NO DONATIONS WLL BE ACCEPTED. A rtpressfltativt
carrying a letter of Idsntlf Icatlon will call at your hme ex-

plaining the plsn In full. Pleats give him a few minutes of

your time for this worthwhile cause.Thanks.

VeteraM Of Terelgm Wars,
CfariateBsea Taeker Font No. 961S

lif Serinf

res-

idents
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la the Valaf room, the table
was centered.with flerat seleeUeas
at pistel asters, feverfew, cams
tlects. and Hawaiian foliage at cro-te-a

and fy, leavet The centerpiece
was placed, la a rose Iridescent
brandy .rnKte? on a mirror reflec
tor and embedded la ruchlag of
pink mallae tied wjth bow. Khots of
matehlng. metallic ribbon. Four
lighted rote candles la small in-
decent brandy, snifters, sur-
rounded with pink' mallae niching,
compjeted the table.setting; -
' Refrethraents carried out the
pattel color motif. Molded pattel
Ice cream cuplds were served to
complete the pre-nuntl- theme.

Nell Browri, who will serve at
msld of honor at the wedding, pre-
sented the gifts to the hoaoree.on
a large silver tray". Miss Brown
wst costumed1 at a maid.- - She
gave a .short recitation, pledging
her service to the bride-ele-

Approximately 25 guests called
during .the .reception hours.

family have returnedfrom, spend'
Ing the week end in Coleman with
her parent,.Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Homon.Alice Ann Hamon who had
nBtJhft.past.slx. weeks--hercac-.

compamea them to ber home
Good, crowds, are attending the

night services of.the.revivlal meet
ing;

Thirty attendedSundsy school
Sunday, '

STORK JUMPS GUN,
ON SHOWER PLANS

The stork beat the ahower, so
the bonoree wasn't present

But the father, whose pretence
u usually superfluous, sudsuiui--
ed, and everything worked - out
fine.

Mrs. Zora Harrison had planned
a ttork shower honoring' Mrs;
Bobby Fletcher ..at ber home
Tueutav Mrtf.rncwin

But Monday night, Mrs. Fletcher
became the mother of a' five-poun-d

and five-ounc-e daughter, Linda
KaroL That"1 removed the hon(.
oree as an active participant

So Bobby Fletcher took her
place" when 'shower time .came
Tuesday. After program' details,
Including a devotional by '.Mrs.
Harrison. he was amplycoy when
gifts were "presented,considering
Be was only tne'fatner.

Attending were Mrs, T. W.
Campbell, Mrs. L. M. Oerltne,
Mrs, Clara Pouncey, Mrs. p. P.
Coots, Mrs. Zora Harrison, Mrs.
Willie Stover, Mrs. Jean Mayers,
Mrs. Carl Fletcher, and Mrs. IL
M. Reavea of Shreveport, La.

Mrs. Oerline Honored
With Stork Shower

.Mrs. I. E. Oerline was complt
mented with a pink and blue show- -

home of Mrs: T, Wi Campbell.
Mrs. Carl Fletcher and Mrs,

Bobby Fletcher were hostesses.
Color scheme was carried out

In decorations and refreshments.
Attending were Mrs. Barney Mc-
Coy, St Louis, Mo., Mrs. Oscar
Stewsrt, Fort Worth, Mrs. II. M.
neaves, Shreveport, La., Mrs. L.
M. Horn, Mrs. Jack Horn, Mrs.
Eula Lee, Mrs, Bertha Long, Mrs.
C. M. Campbell, Nona Faye Camp
bell, Mrs. H. Reavesand Mrs. Pat
Duncan.

Outits during the week In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. n.

SOT Gregg, Were Mr. and
Mrs. D. D, Crawford of Danville,
III., Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Buchanan
of Abilene, Sally Hilly of Abilene.
Mrs. .Betty O'Shaughnessy and
son. David of Alpine. Mrs. W. W.
Whlpkey and Mrs, Parr Herring
and son. Walter, of Colorado City,

Mr. and-- Mrs. D. D. Crswford
plan to leave Friday morning for
their borne In' Danville, 111.

FOBSAN Jjdy 27, fSpllwMfL
ana Mrs. wiiusm t. ureen were
honored with a shower Monday
evening in their home with Mrs.
S. J, Porter, Mrs. II. N. Holcomb
and Mrs. S, W.. Porter at host
esses xney were assisteo in ine
hostesses' duties by Mrs. Berl
Griffith, Mrs. Jske Green snd
urs. rrenk Tneime. ,,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Green were mr-rle- d

July 2 In Ackerly and are liv
ing In Forsan where be Is em-
ployed with the Plymouth Oil Co,

The Uce-ccvir- serving table
wa centeredwith a low garden
flower arrangement Id a large.
suvrr uay. Tne-Ubi- e neia. silver
and crystal appointments, the
punch bowl and .green-Ice- d cake
squares. Vases .of garden flowers
were placed throughout the party

' '""'rooms.--

Mrs, Green wore a white dahlia
corsage, J

Mrs. II. N. Holcomb presided
st the punch bowl and Mrs. Frank
Thelme served the cake, Mrs. 8,
W. .Porter was.at the guest regis
ter.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Peek, Mr, and Mrs Bensrd
Harmon. Mr, aad Mrs. Jska

. "..! ,'JA'3" .js , ,J f. .A.i. ,uniidiit-tJfc,,-- :' V.4

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
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A swvey taken at aa Arms'

vCn Of MM MMKfl lcM rOVrV
tien. The JieH shewed that pher
legraphy,' radio aad eJeetriehy
were the meat popular aM
among the men, feUewedby beehs
Oil pfHiQVwpriji esrXf InVVtva OsS

travel. Historical heveH alto were
found tie be la great demand. The
most popular, book of the current
month fax Norman Mailer's "The
Naked and the Dead." .

Turning to the general public,
reports from leading book leSeri
in 34 cities throaghoat the Batten
reports"rotet Of No Retarn" by
Marqaaad.aad "Cheaperby the
Doeca," GUbreth and Carey, at
the leading fiction aad a

sellers respectively. -- If you
haven't read "Cheaper By The
Dozen," we suggest that you do
so. It is tilled with laughs, from
beginning to end andwill certainly
break the spell of. a feet, summer
afternoon.

Other books oa the fiction list
Include: Big --Fisherman,"
Douglass: ''Father of the Bride."
Streeter; "Pride's Castle," Yerby;
"The Brave Bulls," Lea: "Cutlass
Empire," Mason; "Prairie Ave-
nue," Meeker: "Nineteen Eighty'
four," Orwell; "Opus 21." Wylle;
"The Track of the cat," Clark;
"Klnfolk," Buck: "Dinner at

Keyes; ' "The Chain,"
Wcllman; "The Naked aad the
Dcad.,f Mailer: "Hunter's Hern."
Amow,-- and "The Man Who Made
Friends With Himself," Morley.

'Non-fictio- n best sellers art!
"The Seven-Stor-ey Mountain,"
Gcrtoni "Peaceof Soul," 9
"The GreatestStory Ever Told,"
Oursler; "Behind the - Curtain,'
Gunther: "Their Finest Hour,1
Churchill: "With a Featheron My
Note," Burke: "A Guide to con--. . . . .a a ' .
naent uving," reaie; "Beau
James." Fowlew. "Roosevelt and
Hopkins," Sherwood: "C r cam
ip." Gannett: "And One. to Grow
On." Gould; "Let 'Em Eat
Cheesecake." Wilson: "Low and
Inside." Smith and Smith: 'THck-en- s

" Pearson;, and, "To llefl .and
Back," Murphy, . .

Crinoline Girl
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Design No. 335
An old fsshloped girl Is festured

In this attractive chair set In-

terestingto create In filet crochet
Pattern No. 335 contains complete
instructions.

PatternsAre 20c, Esch
An extra 15c. will bring,yon the

ley.

Jncedlcwork Book which shows a
wide variety of other'designs for
knitting crocheting, .and .embroid-
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included (n book.

Send orders, with "proper remit
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau (Big Spring Herald) Box 220,
Madison Squire Station, New
York. N.Y.

Nuptial Shower In-For-
san Honors

Couple, Other Social Activities
gr"r?IrfirPAULCjgrdnn,,MrStrfe
T. Shoults, Mr. and Mrs, A. P,
Ogletby, Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Mc-

Donald, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blan-kenthl-p,

Mr. and Mrs, C. L. West
and family. Mr,' and Mrs.'C. R.
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. AE. Pea--
rdck, Mrs. E. B. Preseott Mrs

Teaeher

Clint Porter. Mr. and. Mrs. H. L.
Ttenarrnd.,Mr. and Mrs. Hariey
Grant' Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Seniles, Mr. and Mrs, JohaayMor
ris, Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs. Ideua
Alexander, Mrs.- John Kubteka,
Mrs. C. V. Wash' Evelyn MsrUn.
Vivian, Green and the' hostesses
and asslstabts.

e,

Mrs. G. F Duncan honored Mrs.
Berl McNallen with a 'coffee on
ber birthday anniversary,

Attending- - we're: Mrs. James
Underwood, Mrs, T. D. Weaver
Mrs, J, D. Leonard, Mrs. A. D.
Barton, Mrs, M. M. Hines. Mrs.
J. R. Asbury. Mr. Howard Swain,
Mrs. Bernard Huchten, Mrs. C, R,
Msrtln. Mrs, Parker Brown
Mrs, Frank Jacobs, Mrs. C, C,
Wilson. Mrs. F. P, Honeycutf,
Mrs. Eddie Lett and Mrs. O. C.
Chaptnun.

. ,
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Mrs. J. C Laat, tM Jehaeoa,

Mrs. Lane k abe eky eewefl

aM HsjTyJWW 0K H BKftHr Wl

(kulfK asmakl' TsWamiasAstSB: Vsffkaa kalafnratn jratt twwwtwwwvh waxv srsni
CSBVVCaWfsm tRkWOiulan anicwCSv Vli

lv WWX JrX pffrCnKW C6ttTtS
WMT) MUsaMft IM ft wwl OWSMW,

vrwe MUMsMfVi
late YraUtk iVfaiHmsf ititniti

tha advtHbaKy at pkdag a set
of World Books la eaeH leeal

AvCTMaBWBfsl Wwlw atvCVVtt WW

DOftmt
Atteadtag wen Mrs. T F. Lai-

eaby, West. Ward; Mrs. Frank
Central Ward; Mrs. Noble

Keaaemar,North' Ward; Mrs.
Dea Seals, College Heights; Mrs,
J. 0. Jenkins, his seaool F-T-

Mrs. W. L. Yaagaaaof Airport
Elementary aad Mrs. Frank Med

VISITS and
VISITORS

W, C. Crawfard of Msrket It
vWtmg Ms dauahter.Mm. L. X.
Taylor, 961 Aylferd.

Parent--

Martta,

Mr., and Mr, rt. W. Darrew,
aet W. 1Mb, have aa their guest
her. .mother, Mrs. J. W. Haggard
of Odessa'.

Mr. and Mrs. D, L. Davia and
Gloria bare returnedfrom a two
weeks vaeaUea trip torSa-Fraa-ds-co,

Calif, where the 'visited
her parent.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Moore. Oa the way baek they
stopped at the Grand Canyon, and
ether notets of Interest-- . .' Mr. and Urt. W. K. Baflk Jr.
and' Diane have returned from
three'1weeks trip to iToppenlsh,
Washingtonwhere,they visited her
parssKS, atr, anaairs. ., , tweo- -

low.
Mr., and Mrs. Hiram IM at

Abilene were week andwttUers
In the' borne of Ida mother, Mrs.
Tina Johnson.

Mm. M. D.- Davis, 467 Lincstter.
la homo after undergoing major

w a uimesB nospiiai.
Sat and Mrs. Rk M. Tavlar and

eon, worn xee are.to arrive here
next week, to visit her mother,
Mrs.. Jot, Davis. 'The Taylors
sailed from Yokahama, Japan en
July . Set Taylor has been
stationed with the stth infantry

vlaur

fr--
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state eeaveawea la Fart Worm
Aagast , . aad T are! Buddies
s"BVPV alVKsSjavsag j FfAW sriTaSa saW
ry HedflM. BtU Ben, BaWa .Me--
niHMna nmiitMih, km. tjiii..i im m wannadifiM JkaIp PaaIp 1Sm, Sh4tf I era......, .WHV.. WW, ..f Bv

Fred StHsefl. J. R. Chanty. John
Bay DtHtrd. Netl Barnaby, Kar--
om aieeKf. c w rfsvtas, o. f.
Priest Jr., c, c, Ryan Jr., o. s.
WenMek. Wayne Seesrtaad Com
manaer rramc Haraesur... tkiUriM mtt will have th haaora'
of leadmVfte Fifth DhrWen w the
parMt at the conveaawat 4 p.m.
oa Saturday t August Ws know
they wfll look .vary sharp.
' Mrs. Euake Barnaby ts haying

k meeting et the ways aad means
committee la her home Thursday

M July at 8..Baddy aad
Mrs. Oisrles Lusk have their bid
In far the. "cannon"...Buddy and
Mrs. Maurice Meeks h,ave re-
turned from their vacaUoa.la Dea
Memesand Dallas , . .Buddy Jean-.a-y

Oftffin, made a onkk trip to
Dallas Tueeaay.

Baddy and Mrs. Hi rata mi
aa their guest last, weekend Mr,

Wiener Roast7s '

Held By Sorority
Joyet Croft aad, Mr. ,.Trayla

CarHea were . wi
members of the Ksempiir.Chapter
of Beta' Sigma Phi-ha- "a wttaet
roast on cat CarHea baek" 'lawn
Wednesdaynlaht ' -

Games ware, pisyed. far .tnisr
(awmeatr t- - v -

AUeadiag ware Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Murdeekv Jr Mr.' and Mrs.
Uoyd Waetea,Jdr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Hoover, Mrs. '.Tom Harris,
Joyed croft, and Mr. and Mrs,
Travli CarHea. .t ---

Hamburger Fry Htld
In RobtrtSnttdHorn

The Hapay StUehen Ckb wart
entertaiaed,with a'hamburaer try)
in the home of Mr. and Mrs,
ROwet't BfteeSf oei xowfl weojwe1
day night
' Forty-tw-o aadethergames were
entertainment. ' , - t .

Attendmg were Mr and Mrs.' T. . w . j . .retsnug Mononj ctuy ana jess
Mania. Jeyee. and, Barneu jomv
sen, Betty and Fred rranmu, lbt-ral- ne

and M. S. WliUams' OMvla
and Wayne WlUlsms. Ixmiae ;snd
raui LioaaaeBL neanieanavnen

Regiment,la, Sasebo,Kyushu eineelDaughtry. Tarry and Jerry 'Dad--
January oc 1H7. , - 'awry,anaMr.ana Mrs nneta.

'8.95
FamousSpartus
Folding Camera

Takast expsvrtian ana af
127fHml
Snaaahatay ttrna
AttraaHva Mask caia with mated

ftnaar!

eventex

Paekatska.'. ttasa
. MnaWtafy KM.HW etaftaftetaWa!.

tanaaaawlagflaand 21
WBBBjBBBrrf aaBjTsn vsp

1M

Wr Mh Mn iejKMH
rksaaLak iaaM IbWM flss 'flAtWai

ftBq DT JMl TnHPfi Oi nottMOsi

A, Thigftn heme.-Bus- dy andrt
ka SaK Lake Ctty, UUh. They

Club Jamboree evening
WaTal Tvtjf 9nvvee9ln ThBTC iVtW
several eauerapresent
Mrs. Betty Casey, Abneae.
jaek remby, Sweetwater dtd a
spieaeM Job of emgas dM our
own local talent-Bu- ddy Phil
Smlu It FttsgetaM at the YMCA,
Tommy iWhatky, Garner.Me

Oscar Nabors and Jack
Thompson, The regular meeting

The Rev. Lloyd

Is GuestSpeaker
The Rev, B. Gage Uoyd served

asguttt speaker'at the meeting of
the Bresherheed at the East
Fourth BapWet ehwreh when they

MtekMi fry w we titiiMs tmmm m
the Yea Camp. . '

The- Bev. Liayd spoat an she
subjsst teple, "Devtlspmsnt, of
Christiana m the Ohureh." vI.H, M. JarraHpreaMeddur--
tne tne- austasss'Stioa. tmkjv.
James Parka spoke on "Tbe .Fu
ture. Plans roc the YoucmP--

Bnttttalaanant.was prevMed by
B. E. Stringer, who played a mad
mjmJ- -

ApweiciniJiMty

UM V ftffelr.
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Chureh. The American Listen rt.
Aeaaaadwas In eaargeof grave
we ifee a , .
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Want to TakUf
That Ugty.Fat?

Bj.WBnwar fjaPflv fjSBBjsn bbbbsbbs ajp bbj
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diet SAdtamni "ptasu-- It ti.ebl
wftaMT tkaat YiteMlMI Will Bait bI
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ei awt e TMieSttw A M'Mee mh
vte u--t oneeMMMH to aaerea

Jlai1 WsstAwLSBaaaJ Mtuowo mte OTvr jewKtwB
Misal mut wetcM leoC,ni mwoowosl
If thafaraaerkaataa;haMtaaregaaa

Sowhat io st'Watt, Weteata .

t yea "averweaght --als"wbawaal
to aght a3aalsa the ababja?
la a different way, Aaacahy ysl
steektdj Tanaa itagglat ibr ssaar'
eaaeeaaf Bareentrato. Mbx with IS
ssjataae jtranet'ralt'jBlta msi feast
two toMtspaenarartwWad-a-

This preparation eoatainsaaaasna
hafvnfaj and the makera agree,ah
Fsfandyearmoneyon the very artta.
aoitss ir !. noes, not snow pan i

way to leas ngly fat naj hasp
gain slender,saoragraeatsisawan,

Bareaatrato k law ta aset aad is
baaedan
svnfaani

JkMMOsnVapVnMlft

HTM". - IKreentrata.
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SchoolProgramPlacesEmphasis
mmeasingDaily Attendance

VMMtr MMtjMte et budgetaryprt-Yle- n

sr 'lbt.aic.lHNl wbeek er
M jesftcatea et theefetrlet WW fare well

'Mh'bt At tUtt.levMUUm pro- -

A, is breed estimate, H leeks 1fke Ike
elfctrM w ammd KM tor co

after meeting the foundation

tbMTM debt MTT1CC Bd normal
'AsactitM, The seeend year thla margin

(whatever H ultimately shows te be) willv W fitcreated by about $22,090, the amount
in the budget next year (or the flnl re--,
AmAm ever-paymo-si of taxes through,
tarvaMatlag a contest of a rate lnereeie

teettea tSwt. years agd,

. TMt Js' something to which we can took
forward: The more immediate effect, ben
tver". will be In the better salary Seals
fer teaebers aa supervisors. With flnsn-ct-

preware further reduced, they may
,'m4' should be expected to perform

TexasIs SelectiveStateWhen
It Comes Ad ValorerivTaxes
J?mfk a elate. Since then, Scores icorei' et Texas
apetrsetiy eatenaete ol pay-- counties have,gone to legislature

-
Mr ad valorem taxea.

rer1 .the privilege of residing In an hen--

fv ' eeti county you piy 30
eat Mere, per $100 state, valuatteati

..TlaUjla because et a device known as

-- ti' ail started back in 1900 after the
eeteatreebie' Galveston, flood. After the
eragee'hWrteaee fawedatedthe bland with

,1eeai fees, et iate. tee atate legislature
waive eeueettoa atate taxes'larJtMtCTJtfjjiAii1mQsij been, Abuse

.pydtr

Afhirs Qt Tht World-DeW-itt MicKtnzit
M

... .ait:

ot

a cf

Sx:JapPremierCharacterized
By SwiftStraight-Thinkin-g

'.' i TWg.OMA; MWR6P.OI4TAII AlR
. 'and ea-pert 'et New Yerlc'wfeieh it

' H the (gateway through
aia aaAIaaa stream at

wrarfKm iqwhs pvreroauvwa, now wo w

, 'aetteelleeet a let et' tateretttog feM- -a
llet.Wbt area'tstAereetlBg, ter" ttat natter.

I've Just teeataowe time with one of
be brtereatog trawleeta-rTeta-u Kataya--

v a,iJepea'aflrtt Soelalltt, premier who'
eame-t-e power te the cbuntry'a"first pott
war eeeU.He ia out of office bow and
skat bee making an Intenslye study et
eecUUsm'aprogressin European countries,
ba peeparaUenfor a' fresh Beclallat cam--

-- palge a. '
v Kippea'a SeeiaUet leader ia a

'hwer.wfce..WM eleeted premier in
saeTeassap 'Ifltirv laaw

the

.MM,kouae;;ef repreaeatotjvea be
acmuy a

a leihaerlty, premier,.
B'tbave a"aJorlty.

atKca lorgivesese

flOt PBOKJC EXPECTED KATAYAMA
to peeaermam eeesemlp miracle by llght--

xeasag the lead et e;

ojreralghtKlt government did win praise
"fer its apparenttteeerlty in attacking the

accumulated economic problem, but he
couldn't deliver fast enough, and ao fell,
after tome 10 months before a
.CeaeervaUveandCommunistaaaaulf

deatrtiOB ot his own wingers.
Katayaaaabat a quiet unassuming

peraonabHy which one. would scarcely ex-
pect to fled ia two-tlate-d leader ot a

, .great, party. But you quickly
toureeet hi power la the faat, straight-thlakia-g

te which he repllea to questions.

u

the

my

sie wastes no woros,
-T- aeffiwrfemlW''ial'tMikatfdund-afieclall-the-beonieartt

,.w,v euumsJVHiicuw wen
tasking good progress in rehabilitation.
Some et them, however,,were making the
great mlttake et trying to compromise
wKh Cemmualam. He emphaUo la de-
claring that socialism and communism
couldn't work tegether-t-hat therecould be

KEW YORK, Juiy Avedla
ZUdJtaa family hasheld a accret for 320

.years, ,
Wa dent tell U to the women'

said Zildjiaa, father fella Jl only' to
sua eseei sea, ana Ume he teus It, to

WnJJAM MAYO, born July
w, Minn, son and nep--
hew et Mayo brothers,

aad graadeon of the founder of
Uaye CHrU, ,HU mother, a graduate--

Iblk. loin ,.i...i
it 10 chlldre

tw foster ehUdrea'. 41
' w, wet gradua--
. sea worn rruceioa la

'Mat. get bit TC D. from
riSfilnili ia nA '.

.at. te Mtwttr: from X

UiaiesoU. 11, He aerv-- r
s4 at aa tetejat at 'if' ateyrfn INl, aaanKM te
JMK, B4 bee threesees

u

.bbsbbsbC a4SH
''BBSBSBBBE. 'BaMBBsl
'IsbbbT' 0SSS:.

bi

eai swe dasighters,2r. kayo was
aa prntsiser of surgery the

, e te 1M.
Jeeaebwet ksued te aa auto

9wM&m eW eWsi fWVVal, Wsaf MC WUtff
aw the.Map (Wale sad a fatsstV srsdalea

awaseemsitapaiBssaaBsytpPyjat4 asssv ItwetWefe)
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even mora effldeatly men beferis. Aedt-tio- e

et certain type el special teaebers
should produce seme beneficial resuMt.

I The hw program teewe atteatteaoft
the et increasing average
dally attendance rather than merely the
census. Emphasis la plaeedoa getting the
child In th classroom.The atate will pay

--ajB,er caalta.Ba the censusroll. It wlTj

pay between $2,560 and 93,000 lev each
additional elitiroora unit Currently there
ti as avenge el approximately 1,000 be
tween' the. average dally attendance and
the, number en the rolli. Each 20 ot that
numberbrought lata achool anoth-
er classroom allowable to the district.

While! bringing up average dally atten-
dancela no more than we ought to do. It
Ii not all '"gravy". At we do a
better job, "the itate will contribute more.
But by same'token, we will have te
provide more claaaroomi for more chit
drea, And that will be local

To ,

selective This quality , and
the matter the and

- ot fer theirstate

and,

sense

meani

3B

asede

Whea

had the lame, aert act paned
purposes none o me emergencies were

to the Galveiton tragedy;
few ot them were really The
vast majority vcre to' apart revenue

'
for

teme pet local project
Thla year the atate ad Valorem tax if

72 centi. Were there to the
rate-woul- d be 42 cents, Thus, those who
do pay must pay twice ai much because
many,countiesto the stab art riding free.

That la 'the Principal reason state ad
under tire..

approval. hat made mockery the atate levy.

'

'.

combined
aided

left

"The

bo aucc.Hful The Japageee
SoclaUaU ha aald. would develop along

iinu ratut '.nirt r, ,k. rMn' ."maa'a attack on Mrs, Roosevelt
...-.-,-.-- , .......Uw... . nlll-- l 1ltmman

munis, ta.

SAID HE
that' moral must be an in-

tegral part et Japan'a recovery., He. re-

minded me tha tht III where-upo- n

I asked him ,lf he felt that the prin-
ciples ,of athe Sermon on the.Mount could
be applied In. hit country in 'view of the
fact that mostot Its people btlon'l to ether
religions, l--

.-
- . . ,

Ilia conclusionwasquick and interesting;
He aald that those great could
ba accepted by any religion,

.were left out la.

et wder the , tlanlty to a believer In thoseprlirclples,
iwir.wMuniin, jiuweyp-- , ug wae nriin inai asxeamm " ,

,
mt w piijr wm- - ou recenuy 01

by the

the
one

i

was

in

a,

'"TTJ--1

at

aatp

the

'Japan' late enemiM for her attack' oa
them la. tht world war, dldnt your?"

Ha gave a' start ot surprise, gad (ben
nodded with grin. Yes,hehad
Japan,bad beea'wrong.

KATAYAMA'8 WHICH
was unique among statesmen,

wat, made on June 11 at Caux,
It waa tendered during an address

before theWorld Assembly of the Moral
.hlch waa at-

tended
j

by delegatesfrom many,of Japan's
former enemies,including Indonesia, China
Australia, and New Zealand. Katayama
told them!

"I would like to take this ot
asking for the great crime
committee by ua against our neighbors,

41ft VUMB..N C,A..ItlA LU...H...I. M- -. ... ...... ..

:

r.

f

f

&.

esp

.- -

ngnung to ouua new Japan, peace-lovin- g

and democratic nation."
So he la going back home, be. told me,

to battle not only for the economic but for
the moral ot Japan, He
thlnka these two things,must go band in
band If the country la to succeed.'

Notebook-H-al BoyIt ',
SecretOf Ziidjian Cymbals
Still GuardedAfter 32 Years

26Vrba .That doesn't sound like much of
secret but "the cymbal isn't at simple

: it sounds, You doa't have to age
"You, do af cymbal it haa ta

ot mcuowca lute, a.gooa wine.
Maralatrran-lr,a- j

Tae.teoret to.mak. Blb,5' JOWm

Toddy's Birthday
.HA"'1'?

lOM'M.RechCiter,

Including

bbbbjch
''BBBBBBBWVi

.aaeisltst
tlsiiisslsf MiaaewU
Isasjartther

impertaaee,

financial

reaponalblllty.

eompsrable
emergencies.

remissions,,

probably

beeq them, letter.

Jt wss In that 'year that the .first Avedls

ZlWJlsn, a dis-

covered ,a secret process for making an
Ideal cymbal metal from aa alloy of tin,
copper and allver. .

Through the centuries the' family de-

veloped almost a world monopoly..They
still dominate it -

" "II is easy to analyse tht alloy we use,"
aald the current Avedls ZlldJlan. "But
one can put it together and aome ol the
biggest metal companies"In the country
havetried." .

ZUdjian, Armenian who
came te country to 1900, bat done
more than any ether single.man to make
the musical world

"When I started, the bands only used
eat kind of cymbal a heavy one," ht
said. we have 171 models ia oUV
fereat welgbta and tiaes,"

His fsftory at Qulncy, Mass.,
bow turns out thousand of cymbals year-
ly. The work all .deaeby band, and H

takes 45 days to turn the rude metal
tegots teto sounding bras. They must be

from fear te six times,

f-- r

mMJ. m eDeva. .m
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MerrY-Go-Rbund-Dre-
W Pearson

Cardinal'sAttack Oh Mrs. FDR Gives
-

DemocraticleadersFoodFor Thought
adlflWA1V1lT aWt. m..I.1JZTlOTt(of

1- -. t. . a

KATATAMA BEUEVED
rehabilitation

Christian,'

prlnclplea'
providing'

theological arguments,

a apologized,

APOtOQY.

Switzer-
land,

Rearmament

ppportunlty
forgiveness

a a

Is

a

a a
saxaphoae,

Constantinople alchemist,

'

a

cymbal-minde-

baad-haramer-

NOW WITH
AND

rmrmnsTWT-- 1

ftf

coaproraUe. clZt ,8peU-fcirnu- m

Movement,

rehabilitation

new v..k , buu,.i...
which may reshapethe, politics
of the entire nation. It may spell

.the difference between the elec-
tion' of a Democratic' and Re-
publican Presidentin 1932; and a
Republican andDemocratic Con--
gress In 1050..

To understand-- what is happen-IngTy-ou

have to remember that
for ,lhe,past two decades there
has been a close political alli-

ancebetweenCatholics and Jews
in Mew, York City, and In many
other big Industrial cities, aucb

' .as "Boston' and Philadelphia.
The combination of Cathollca

and Jews la New York consist-
ently carried the atatefor noose-- ,

"velt, and forAl Smith before
him; "It was 'an almost unbeat-
able combination.

However, Democratic political
leaders'are now privately and
mournfully predicting that the al-

liance fs almost certain to fall
apart. They,base this upon two
factorst

One, Is the much-publlctie-d at-

tack on Mrs. Roosevelt by .Cardi-
nal Spcllman, which l;aa focused
nation-wid- e attention oa religious
issues,

. Two, is the much-les- s publi-
cized opposition ot Cardinal
Spellmen to Herbert
Lehman, who had rhoped to be
the first Jew in history to be
electedto the United StatesSen-
ate.

OPPOSES LEHMAN
Lehman, who served as gover--

4htft ah b a Kara dAM Sri Awuicr Jllu, nan luiuiucinj m

sure winner for the Senateaeat
ot Dob Wagner. Aa
gdvernor, be bad received the
support of all religious groups.
Howtver, the Cardinal and Leh-
man got Into nn argument last
year oyer the banning of The Na-
tion, a magazine, from New York
public school libraries because
The Nation had published a se-

ries ot articles by Paul Dlan-aha-rd

critical ot the' Catholic
Church.

Lehman took the position at
that time that, since the New
York public schools ere attended
by Protestants and'Jews as well
as Catholics, their, reading mate-
rial should not be fixed by Cath-oll- cs

alone.Lehman felt that the
Catholic Church' bad every right
to .set the readingmateiialln ita
own parochial schools,but not in
public schoolswhich aresupport-
ed by the taxpayers.

l. how cymbsls. lbe family ha, man and

"aa

a.

manufacturing paly sloes 1823. sonal

ao

thla

"Now

ia

geVY?SgS)- -

&&!

Snellmin. .however.
dlaagreed with Leb--.

vrote him a sharp per

puw mm tollman tvtuauic
for the Senate. ,he has received
word from Catholic leaders that,
becauseot his stand-o- the cen-
sorship ot The Nation,, he. would
havedefinite church opposition.
Naturally this would make it dlK
ficult, if not Impossible, for him
to win. This has been the chief
reason why the has
delayed In announcing'his candi-
dacy,, , .. .

This Catholic oppositionto Leh-
man,coupledwith the Cardinal's
criticism Pf Mrs. Roosevelt,who
has ilweys rhad atroiig Jewish
support, is why 'Dern'ocratlc lead-
ers sre so worried ow contlaua-tlc- n

of the JewUb-Catlioll- c polit-
ical alltaBce in the big eastern
cities.

1 PDR, JR, TALKED
la the light of Cardinal Spell-man-'s

criticism ot, Mrs, Roose-
velt, It ia interesting to recall a
conference which took place be--
tween the Cardinal and ber son
before young Franklm ran for
Congresslast wring.

FDR,-- Jr., called oa the Cardi-
nal ia order to inform him that

; rv

his wife wat planning to sue for
divorce.. Young Franklin Is an
Episcopalian, but he called on
the Catholic 'prelate' because ot
the fact that about 25 per cent
of the voters.In the 20th New
York district sre Catholic and he .
wanted their support in his con-
gressional race.

Roosevelt made it clear that
he did not want the divorce, but
that his wife, the former Ethel
du Pont, Insisted on it. Cardinal
Spellman deplored the .divorce,
but advised that if Mrs.. Roose-
velt, Jr., demandedit, then FDR,
Jrahould refrain from marry-
ing ogaln. ,

The Cardinal took no part In
Roosevelt's subsequent congres-
sional race, which be won by a
substantial majority.

NOTE About 60 per cent of
the voters in Roosevelt'sdistrict
are Jewish, with 25 per cent
Catholic. He drew support from
both groups.

PERSONAL IMMIGRANTS
Sen. Pat McCarran ot Nevada,

whose name means"keep out''
to Europe'a homeless refugees,
actually begged the Senate the
other day to admit 250 more peo-
ple Into this country.

It turned out, however, that he
pnly wanted sheepherders ,to
tend flocks in the West. McCar-
ran wanted to Import them, not
from dlsplaced-perso- n enmos.
but from the Pyrenees Moun-
tains along the Franco-Spanis- h

border,
This was a curious request

coming from McCarran who,
alone, stands In the way of
lOOOWdispiacftl persona (Uiclud-In-g

5,000 sheepherders)wbo wish

Hollywood-Bo-b Thorta's

Flag Raiseys Of Iwo
Jima Making Picture

HOLLYWOOD. July 28 ver

wonder what hashappened
to the men who raised the U.S.
flag on Iwo Jlma in that classic
war photoT

Three of them died In later
combat on the black, bloody Is-

land, The other three camehere
this'week to the historic
event for the movies. They told
me what has happened to them
since 'the war's end.

RenV 'Gsgnon works In the
'SlUnJunK.room o ajglton. jnUl' ul'laliclHSlerTN.'TnmitPyiinit??- -

eit of 'the three survivors, ht
turned! 20' during the island bat-
tle, He marriedwhenht returned
from overseas and has one
chUd.
. Now 24, Gsgnon hat been

' taking flying lessonji 'under the
G, I. bUl end haa two months
to go for bis commercial, li-

cense. He Is trying' to wangle a
flying Job while he's out here.

Ira H. Hayes would like to
get right back to his farm on
the Indian reservation at Bap-cbul-e,

Arlx. A chubby, laconic
Indian ot 26 yecrs, he grows
grain and vegetables on his 85
seres and works oa construction
gsngs when ht isn't farming.
Has be married?

"No thanks," he answered.
"I get along better without
cm."
' John Bradley, 28, returned to
his Job with an undertaking firm
in Antlgo. Wis. Does he like the
workt "Sur-e- it t dldat, I
wouldn't sUy with It"
After the Associated Press

photo was printed and ac-

claimed widely, tht trio waa
brought' home for a war bond
toip. "It was terrible," said

to start new life in the United
States.As chairman of the Sen-

ate Judiciary Committee, be haa.
been able to .block a bill rectify-
ing the 80th Congress' D. P. Act
which discriminated against Jews
snd Catholics.
Thus, senators were a little

baffled at the spectacle ot the
gentlemen from Nevada plead-
ing to raise the immigration
bars. In tact, he almost got down
on his knees.

"There Is no more Important
bill on (he calendar than this
one," begged McCarran. Fer-
vently, he described the plight
ot the West's neglected sheep
and the need for sheepherders
from abroad.

But Sen. Robert Hendrlckson,
New Jersey Republican, . gave
McCarran a taste ot his own
medicine.
"As I understand,"remarked

Hendrlckson slyly, 'there sre in
some of. the' displaccd-person- s

campsover 5,000 sheepherders."
He blocked the bill.

' ELMER BETS
The private power lobby took

Sen. Elmer Thomas, Oklahoma
Democr.j)Ut 1q the race track
to celebrate after he put acrqag
their big victory over public pow-
er in the secrecy ot the Senate
Appropriations Committee.

Thonies led the fight behind
closed doors,to. cut off funds for
transmission lines, to carry pow-

er from govcrnmcnt-lmll- t dams
to tho public, leaving U to the
private electric companiesto dis-

tribute government power with
hIBljerratestanconsumere-a-nd

bigger profits to the companies.

Bradley. "After two months 'of
It, I asked to be sent back
overseas.

Bradley corrected a common
misconception about the flag-- ,
raising:

"A lot of people think it meant
the conquest of the Island. Ac-
tually it happened on the fifth
day ot the invasion. The' other
three men got killed later ia

, the campaign, not there on
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Aromd Tht Mm-T-ht HerMJd Sthft

VdoLts, !ll-Manne-
rea Dog Is

A Reflection Upon Its Owner
The ether day, aa 1 waa wa&Jag down

the street la a reatdeaUal district, 1 taw
a large deg fly1 at the ceppte sauBterlag
along bi front of me. The girl screamed,
clutched her- skirts about her legs and
leaped behind her escort, wbo prepared

Intelligent animals, they are creataraajt
ever, the aalmal veered away at the last
Instant; and, Instead cf 'sinking Its fangs
Into a shapely, nylon-cla- d calf; confined'
Ite attentlona to barking like mad. Mean-
while, the dog'a owner an overgrown
youth ot about 20 stood on tht porch of
hit home bellowing hie bead off at the
humor of the situation.

I wonder if this lout would have found
the Incident ao amusing If hie dog actually
had bitten either ot the two young people.
Juries have a way ot taking a Jaundiced
view of such affairs which. Incidentally
appear to have become much more fre-
quent In recent years.

Not long ago, the AssociatedPress car-
ried a story about the suspensionot mall
carrier service in a California suburban
community because a numberof carriera
bad been bitten by eavage dogs. Ode ot

' these men. It appeared, waa bospttallzed
as a result ot the attack upon him. At
last reporte, the ownersot these ferocious
brutes Were faced with a doxen.suits for
damages, involving tremendous sums of
money. Surely a high price to pay for
neglecting to teach their .house peta bet-
ter mannersI '

T

Nation Today-Jam-es
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. SenateExtremely Unlikely Toi
Okay Poll Tax Bill Thiffmr

WASHINGTON, UB LIKE THE.
birds in the spring, the Anti-Po- ll Tax
BUI comes back every year.

It attractaattenUonrandthen goes away,
only to come back another day.

That's Just about wbst will happen to
the Anti-Po- ll Tax BUI passed by tho
HouseTuesday.

It can't become law unless .the Senate
also approves, the cer--

v
"now,

taliuy won't do tnat una year.
Then the blU will bob up,again next

year. Four other times In recent years the
House has approved an anti-po-ll tax bUl.
' Each time it died in the Senate.It can
always be passed in the House with eaae
because:

Northern Democrats' and RepubUcans.
on this issueanyway.Join forces to swamp
the southern Democrats who fight the
bill.

THE SOUTHERN DEMOCRATS CAN
be itopped'cold in the Housewhere there's
a limit on debate.

It's a different story in the Senatewhere
debate Is unlimited and the southerners,
with a filibuster, can talk for weeks and
Jam up the whole Senateprogram for the
year.

If anyone tries to bring up the House-passe- d

bill in the Senate thla year, which
Js unlikely, the southernersseem a cinch
to block it with a filibuster:

CongressWants to quit for 1949 by Sep-

tember. Between now and then theSenate
wlU have its bands full with other things.
A filibuster would wreck the scheduleand
the vacation hopes.

Yet, an anti-po-ll tax bill has been of-

fered In Congress every jitear for the paat
10 yeara. Volumes have been flUed with

Capital Report-Do-ris Fleeson

BipartisanForeignPolicy On
mtchesJlepublicans-Rest'iMe--

WASIHNGTON, July 38. The blpartl-aa- n

foreign Is limping to a close
this session with some form ot interim
military aid for Western Europe Which
will fall far short of PresidentTruman's
goal.

Because both Democrats and Republi-

cans on the Senate Foreign Relations
committee take a dim view of 'the project,
aome solution is in alght upon which
they can agree. There ia absolutely no
tendency now In administration circles

a fight for the program as is.
If bipartisanship in foreign policy fa to

conUnue as the same vital force It haa
been since the war years, this is Just as
well The coalition of Republicans, led
by Senator Vandenberg, and admlnlstra-- ,
tlon Democrats Is in no condition to stand
much more atressand strain. A slight va-

cation from hard problems and somenew
resolutions; on the part ot the admtyla- -

statepertnientateloaatreKsor
.more advance consultation,with thJr Re-
puoucan auies aeemuwu orncr.

Republican restlveness began when the
victorious Democrats cut minority repre-aentatl-

on the Senate'Foreign Relations
committee. However, the firmly interna-
tionalist . Republicans of the committee
managed to hold their tempersin check.
Although ECA is increasingly controver-
sial snd the Atlantic Defense Pact rep-
resents one ot the most
decisions the country hss been asked to
make, the committee has continued to
grind out Its unanimous decisions.

The entire committee Republicans and
Democrats alike has then fought bard
on the floor for Senate approval of their
grist Actually; Republicans like Senators
Vandenberg. Lodge, Smith and lately
DuUes, haveborne the brunt ot the battle.
Democrats assert this was only sensible
because most of the opposition and tht
undecided were among the minority; they
admit their debt, however,,

Hut in the cloakrooms. Republican cobv
plaints have mounted, Bad timing, lack
ot consultatlo far enough la advance to
make it effecjive, and a general here-lt-I- s

spirit havi been charged to the other
tad of Pennsylvania avenue. Senator Vaa--

.

You can tell a good deal about a perse
by the sort of dog he owns. 1 do net
think I ever knew a vicious,
dog whose master1or mistressdid pet
sharethose qualities to some extent Thla
la not strange.Although Jogs are highly

environment lust as much aa we are.
aneVjey naturally take on, tthe. color et
their aurrdundlngi. If aT 'man can- - be
ruined by the company be keeps, the
aame applies with even greater force to
his canine companion.

I hope nothing In the foregoing will be
construed at an aversion to dogs en ray
part On the contrary, I consider them
infinitely superior to human beings la
tome respects.The loyal-
ty ot a dog; .ao. often 'repaid with nothing
more than a kick or a blow, indeed
seems tobe' something Impossible to' hu-'m-an

nature at its present stage ot de-

velopment
I have owned several doga and known

hundreds. Two ot them stand out in my
memory a big English mastiff and a
largewhite bulldog. Both doga were quiet,

, seldom barked and never
attacked Inoffensive pssseraby. At the
aame time, they were the most terrlblel
fighters lntpwn,i,aa they proved in many
a sanguinary 'battle.,. It ia a long time.,
alnce these two doughty warriors passed
to the heroes' Valhalla, .but I have yet
to meet their match.-J- G. MACREADV

the testimony of hundreds ot people who
have trudged up to the Capitol to speak

for or against the bills.
The poU tax problem has been argued

ao long that every time tht bill comet
up in the House for a vote, both aidea
ssy the same things they've been saying
for years. It's like listening to a phono

and Senate almosi graph

policy

BRIEFLY, SOME OF THE MAIN
go like this:

For the bill no one should have to pay
a tax to vote; the tax keeps millions of
poor whites and Negroes frbm voting at
all; It keeps them, particularly the Ne-
groes, from having a voice in their gov-

ernment; because thetax keeps people
front voting, southern congressmen repre-
sent only a comparatively smaU percent-
age of their people, the oneawho do vote.

Against the bill states have a right to
make their own voting" lawa; it's unconsti-
tutional for' Congress to interfere with
them; besides, southern whites and Ne-
groes should be allowed to work out there .
own problems without northern interfer
ence.

Esch year'a death of a poll tax bill Is
a blow to the Negro and other organize--'

tlons which have been fighting for yeirs.
to get the tax wiped out in the' South

But they'll keep plugging away next
year to get a bill flnaUy passed, Just aa
the southern Democrats will plug away to
aee that It isn't passed.

So It seems likely we'll be hearing about
the poll tax for years to come, although
both Democrats and Republicans, in their
1948 campaign platforms, promised to
wipe It out.

denberg Is now out in the open with a
critical estimate the armaaid program
which he thlnka has been badly mis-
handled and about which he was not con-

sulted from the start
The Increasing tension Is most apparent

in tht atomic energy field. Republicans
on .the Joint atomic committee appear to
be coalescing in opposition to the Presi-
dent's desire to make a more generous
exchange with Britain on atomic mat-
ters. AEC chairman Ulienthal is not out
ot the woods yet

The President and Secretary Acheson
stubbornly insist that arms sidis vitaj
to collective security and that Ameri.
ca'a prestige,even ber good faith, is in-

volved.
The arms aid bUl does not stem from

the Atlantic Pact It was in the works prior
to the fact, but was withheld because
we pact was considered more lmpor- -

-tr- sUoaj-iatue.

aid contemoTatedIn the ntt
make .the original arms, program obso--let-e,

hence his proposalstor stop-ga- p aid.

The Big Spring HeralJ
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'WATCH SOX'

Boudreau
DingdongScrap

NEW YORK. July M.-- Im
" Bobdreatt,-- managerof the Cleve-

land Indian: foreieei another eHri... l , t...t--. j . u
wire far the American Ueae The Tbower . finally tercel unv
pennant.

1 look for another terrific fin
ish, with Cleveland. New York
and Boston fighting It. out Just aa

War Birds Skid

To 4th Place

In TexasLoop
. By Horaceboken

AP STAFF ,
The Dallas Eaglet skidded Into

fourth nlace In the Texas League
race by losing their secondstraight
home game to the San
.Antonio pllsslons last night.

r Dallas san An-

tonio the Mission pro-

duced a barrago.ot 11 other hits
to win the game, 5--

M"he first-plac- e Tort Worth 'Cats
dropped a 3--0 decision to Houston.

The second-plac-o Tulsa Oilers
sained a' lull cann 'on the a

' by walloping, the Beaumont E
Jxirtcrs, "IM.' Tulsa Is now :taree

i games behind the Cats.
Shreveport took over third --place

rr
San Antonio's Tdmmy Fine

chalked up his 12th mound victory
of the, year In defeating Dallas.
Dallas' Jerry Wltte. Ben Gulntlnl
and Bill Serena all homered with
none on for tho only Eagle, runs.
Wltte'a blow was his ,35th homer
of the year. Don Lenhardt hit a
two run homer and Fine added a
solo .round-trippe-d for the

' Houston's Jack Creek scattered
10 Fort Worth hits in notching his

" 10th victory of the year.The Buffs
scored an unearned run vf.i x.uuio
Chandler In the seventh and two
tallies In the ninth off Carroll Ber-lnge- r.

Tulsa's Frank Smith limited
Beaumont to seven hits. The Oil-

ers staged a six-ru- n rally In the
fifth frame to clinch the contest.

Shreveuort'a Vem Petty' two- -
run homer In the first of the ninth
gave the Sports the edge over
Oklahoma City.

v

Ohioan Firer

67 In Meet
WASinNGTON. July 28. Ifl An

unheralded youngster from Dayton.
Ohio, Pat Schwab, took the 6.350
yard, par-7- 1 Congressional Club
Course for a four-und- 67, In the
National Junior Golf Championship
meet yesterday.

The 1948 Missouri Stale junior
titlist, Graham Hunt from Kansas.
City, had a two-und- er 69.--

From Dixieland. Atlanta's Tony
Baker and Shrevcport's Tommy
Morrow were among the leaders,
after --winning his match on he
14th hole in the first round. Baker
coasted in with a par 7L Morrow,
the Louisiana state Junior champ,
didn't try for a par bettering mark
In downing Washington's Kay
Fletcher, but thinks he'll have a
try at.lt today.

After the field Is reduced .to 32
this morning. It will get a further
cut in the afternoon when the third
round, gets underway.' By tonight

-t-herewlll-only-be-16-left;

Three favored Texans lost yes
terday but live other Texans won

Besults Included- -

Dilmus James. Ahtlen def
to Harlow Lewis, Een Avon

Heights. Pa.
Les Plnkston, Abilene, defeated

John T. Flanagan, Jr., Memplhs,
8 and 6.

Graham Mackey, Midland, was
defelted by Bay Terry, Memphis,
I and 1.

Johnny Ward, Midland, won over
Nolan Wathen, Salt Lake City, 6
and 5,

Innings.

News Of Track Sale
JustThat To Owner

FOItT WORTH, July 28. m
Paul Waggoner, member of the
family whose estate Includes Ar- -

,
llngton Downs, safd reports oT.ne--
gotlatlons ior-It- s

'
afle-ar- e- pe;s to

me." wwayggm
l B4inirs iitriuu yrtciiay ui
story by Sports Eklltor Jere IU
Ilavea.' It was denied bv Glenn
Turpln, JFort Worth manager' "of
the W. T. Waegoner Estate.

ajElU

rr i

$14.95

319MAIF

.vi
dramaticallyas they did p 1M8.
Leu said yesterday aa he witched
rain drenchYankee Stadium.

pires to call the second game of
the Important series with the ledl
ans and Yankees tied --4 after four

"Tho Bed Sox have power and
are finally getting good pitching,"
me , Cleveland manager added,
"Their three young lefthanders
ParnelL McDermott and Stobba
are as good as any In the league.
rignt now. . ;
o "That McDermott, Should- - devel-
op Into one of the stars of the
game."

Boudreau said h was well sat-
isfied with the conditionot his own
mound staff at he faced the chal-
lenge. . -

"With Gene Bearden back In hU
1948 pitching form and Mike Gar--
da .helping out, we should be set
for the stretchdrive.",be said.

"And .don't forget fellows like
Al. Benton, Satch Paige. Sam Zol-da- k

and .Frank' PapUfc. They've
been great In relief. That Benton
especially, has been a life saver.
He; hasn't pitched a bad game for
us yet."

Yesterday's Results
LONa.HOtM lkagtjs:

BtO BPRINO IS BUllnttr. 1
Vernon I UMIul T fit too.)
Svtttwttcr 10 sn Anftla S
OdtiM t Hot will.' ritn.

rEST-- -

Airairaartitia ramp i-

Ablltna S. Clortl 4 .
Lubbock S, AraWUlo S
Lair.il 4, Borttr J

TEXAS LBAOCTC
Tulll 11; Btaumont.J
Ban Antonio S. Dallai 1
Hotnton 3. fort Worth 0
BbrtTtMrt' . OkUDom City, t

NATIONAL KAODE.
Wtw York A. PttUborih S
Brooklyn T. Cttfearo 3
Boiton StjClBCbuitU'T Ol tnalasO
St. loula T. rhndlphl S

- AMERICAN LEAOCB .
Bolton .'S. chleato 0
PhUadtlohla1J. St Louta J- -t

Wihtnton Datrott lj ,
Niw York 4. citftUrt ; (nd tn.

rourtn. ruin)

Standings
IONOHOXN LEAGUE

team w.l r.t. pa
bio oramo,.. v. .km .at... i.

Vtroon i., ,... 4 41 4MJ4
Mioi.nu . , ,i,ui,i.. w iK'llllBin Anttla 41 44
nra.n .. i a .am
Od.ll JS 4S .44SMVi
nniottr M" J""vcitwiltr MSI

HEIT TEAJli wcfctwF
TEAM W L ret. OB
A.bu,o.rau. . ......... M 40 . ..

Lubbock'.';::...;-- . m 4. i v,i
Lm .........SI M JM
Bornr . .., M .JJJ 1J
AmtUlo j; sj ,4

aou.. .:- - ...jr.... 40 si ,4ii is
TEXAS LEAOJIB

TEAM -- W ti Ftt. OB
.h .rf)i . , n 41 .114 . ..

Tuli .:... ,...M 4 J64 S
ShMTtport T 411 Mt J
DUl ......a........ V JM. JJ
okithom cttr ; a; ajj
Ban Antonio ... -- -
Boumont 44 .41 111

' NATIONAL LF.40UB .

TEAh w s, th. an
St. Looll ., J4 30 .0 .
Brooura . " " " i
Boiton 40 45 .Ml S
PhUd.lphl . 41 4 W
ClnctnniU . ..'. 4 .407 lltt
Chloro . 1 J1J 11

AMEBICAN LK40IIE
TEAM W L rt. CB
N.w York M U )
clUnd w ' ?? t- -

Biuton .'.. 1 41 .154 T

PMldlpht .... M 41 .541 W
SO 45 JIM ItChkiit .........".. IS 54 .410 W,

Wuhliiitton 1 M Jf 2
St. Louu 11 a .ill

Games:Todav
. LONOnOBN LKAiiUS,

Biiinmr at bio aroma
Vrrnon t MldUnd
Odriift t RotvtU
8vfftwi.1r it'Kin Antvlo-
A1bu(iurrqu at Pampa.
CTotU at Abttina
Araartna art Xubback
Borttr l Lanfia

ritOnABLE FrtBHEKS
NATIONAL LEAODE

Nav Tork at PltUbonb Jamm
niik,anf4.m

Boiton at ClndnnaU-apa- lia 1I-- ti
Riftrrntxrjrr (10-1- .

Brooklyn at Chlctto prne- - (10-- to
Rath lt-1-

PblUdilphU at 8L LsuU MltnUllmiB
lll-l- ) Brattt rJI

AMEBICAN LEAOCE
Cl..land .at Miw York Lamon 1

, n RtjmoUU (10-1-1 a i1 rttli i VtAatAnPUre lUh VI Kin.
irr (104)

Bt, Loi-l- i at hnadtlphla nlihtl-Oar-- rar

(HOI or Embraa O-t-l) rovtar
(1J) '

Detroit at Waahtnitos Ntwheoiar (10--

HarrU (Ml

eoner Estateand said "It was un
derstood that a S350.000 price tag
has Iteen hung on the Downs
plant."

The horse racing plant consist
of a track, stands, clubhouse, sta-

bler and a polo field. It Is between
Fort Worth and Dallas

a-accnimt -- aldJhat TonyJluU
man. owner?Of 'Die Indiana
Speedway. "Is known to be in- -
terested
j (In. Indianapolis Vulman...". . . ..la.that at present ne aeiiniteiy wasni

The story quoted an unidentified I interested Jn
official In the offices of the Wag- -' track.

i.

a.

buying any race

Porcelainiie
Your Car

?k??
AU7HORIZCO rORCCLAINIZt flkVICI

Big Spring Motor Co.
niONE 8M

A's Fight Back

After Wretched

Trip To West
By JACk HAND

AP STAFF
Maybe Connie Mack was right

when he tald his PhQadelphlt A's
still had a chance la the American
League new r r- -

They laughed at the kindly eM
gestwhen.he spokeWith eptlmkm
In St. touts' as his A's floundered
dose to the second division. They
had lost 12 of their last It on a
sorry road trip.

When he let Carl Schetb pHch

the entire nine Innings at Chicago
last week, absorbing an lS-hl-t, 12--
0 drubbing, (many figured Mr.
Mack' wasv conceding. "

Then the A's turned. A dottble--

headersweep" over the White' Sox

Sunday and now three straight
over tho wobbly St Louis- - Browns
and they have shiny, new llve-gam- e

Vlnnlng 'streak. Further-
more, they are only. 7H back.ot the
leading New York Yankees' .and
only a half game behind the Sti
rling Boston Red Sox. ,

To cap this .turn i abouU face,
Schelb went the route again last
night, despite a five-ru- n Xirtt In-

ning assaultby the Brownies.
Shelb rurvived and settled down.

Boy Slcvcra and Dick Kokos. hit
homers In that first lnakitf and Boh
Dillingcr smashed a triple. After
that-- frame,, Schelb allowed only
two mora hits.

Philadelphia won the Opener of
the twilight-nig- doubleheader for

awith-4i.Jour.-

spurt In the' fourth when , Eddie
Joost'cleared thebaseswith a dou

said

' 'hie.
Mel Parhcll. the solid man' ot

Boston's suddenly potent pitching
staff, held the Chicago,'White Sox
to three hits In 'n' 6-- 0 .victory. It
was his 14th win and his 17th
complete game in 21 starts.

The Sox, turning upt for' their
Important five-gam-e week end,ae-

ries with Cleveland, rapped Randy
Gumpert and Matt Surkout for 11
hits Including Bobby Doer's 12thl
homer. Dora DIMagglo,boostedhis
consecutive game,hittlnjf streakto
22 with a double and single. i

Washington finally broke its 11--
game losing string- - byedglng De-tro-lt.

7-- In the first ot twl- -
night doubleheader.But the Tigers
smothered the Senators, 11-- on
Freddie Hutchinson'! tour-hi- t

pitching to break even. , ,

Rain noitDoneutne secona same
ot the New d series
with the score tied 4--4 at the end
of tour Innings. The lanks blasted
Bobby Feller from the box before
anybody was out in a four-ru-

first Inning, but the Tribe fought
hack to .set even. - -

xne at. louis iarus cununuca
to run wild In the National League.
preserving their Hi game margin
over Brooklyn by smashing the
Phillies. 7-- It1 was tneir sevemn
straight win In a string interrupt
ed, by Monday'i ue at urooKiyn. .

Hank Borowy'a wildness was his
downfall. He walked flvo men. in
the first two Innings and all
scored.

Brooklyn ended itslongest losing
rtreak at four games by routing
the Chicago Cubs, 7-- Starting
pitcher Don Newcombe failed to
last-- the route. Manager Burt Shot--
ton brousht in Erv Pallca to' retire
the side In the ninth.

The New York Giants saved fifth
place by trimming Pittsburgh, 8--
3. on the flashy relief-nllrhl- of
Klrby HIgbe. the wes
Westmm's three-ru-n homer In the
seventh was the big blow ot the
game.

Marv Rickert bashed a homer
with n man on In the 13th Inning
for Boton's.9--7 win over Cincinna-
ti. Boh EUlpU accounted for four
earlier runs with two homers be-

fore he was banished by Umpire
Frank Dascoli.

Local NineCan

EnterTourney
An All-Sta- r. softball team from

San Angelo haa been certified aa
eligible to enter the stateAmateur
Softball Association tournament
at Brownwood Aug. 18-2- Hugh
Welch, district softball commis-
sioner, bas announced.

Two. teams from the district will
be allowed to entisrthe state meet
this year, Welch said.

No district tournament is con--
temftlated but a .team from. Pig
Syrlng or Colorado City may alto
bo leitifii-- to enter thtM stale

contact, the commlaslono;

BOB RODRIGUEZ
MAY FACE BS

Alfad Padron, who hss been
In stvtral ball games without
a doclifon btlng handed "down
for or against him, will probably
mOunt the pitching rubber for
Big Spring against Ballinger to
night

Manager Pat Stasty hat both
Psdron and Manny Rodrquz
ready for tha Cats but Roddy

hss been appearing principally
In relief roles In recant games,

Red Brown, the FaNne skip-

per, will probably fall back on
Bobby-Rodrlau- th spd-bal- l

artist whajvas with Dal Rio last
season, Roberto has captured II
decisions for the Cats this year,
an extraordinary record for a
seventh place club. Ha't lost but
four Units,

Starting time of the struggle
Is I:1S p.m., scan ef action
Statr park.

' J aautX. --Ia4
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OOLFINO FORM Ronald Hushes ef Lawndal, CalK, Mtlenel
Junior medsiW who shot a 79 In .

wamw ,fer,
the .National Junior Oftlf TeurnsWtnL picks the eurly leckt ef
Eleanor Nells for a "tta for his woeet shet at the Cenrtnl
Country Club, Wathlngten. Making a nice pretense ef blecklng
the William Tali stunt Is Jan Gtddot, It was Jutt. a .gag all
brought on by the'hot Weatherandbathing suit girls tee appealing
to Ignore. (AP Wlrtphoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tammy tiert

Throuffh Tuesday nlehl'a tussle with Midland, local baseball faas
have seen the village .BroncsrdroB hut "seven ot 6 games'In their
home lot The record is fantastically good.

Too, the Hosseshave'managed to play better than .500 ball oa the
road, having grabbed off .24 victories wnuo toting n..zi pceaneas.
It's little wonder they're: so far ahead In the chase.

Exclusive ot last night's game, the Steeds play 21 of their remain-In- g

47 contestsin the localorchard,Jt theyare even mildly successful
from here on down to the wire, they'll coast into first place.

. Tha 'Hossesmake two more road trips to both Vernon,and Midland,
call orithe otherfive club only-on- e series each. They play two flrae
seta (n1 San Ahgelo appear in Boswell, Odessa and
Ballinger in three-bou- t, arrangements .and show for five game In
both Midland andVernon. '"".Laityear.at this time, the Cayuses,boasted a 4tt length advantage
over second-plac- e Midland,

PASCUAL AMAZES-rAN- T .SHORTSTOP ,
'

.

v Soma of the v local patrom som to. think Carlos Patcual would ,

" makaab'otlor short, stop.than a '.third,lacker, his .norms) position.
OfQuris,'the short: field position li'u'iually fllltd rather capably
by Ray "(Cookie) Vasqiltx, who. hai, boon favoring an Injured
ankle lately. ,

Pascual moved from tha hot corntr to short whan vatquezwant
on the shelf. and,promptly began to turn In some miraculous,plays

; His. ability to'throW .cquratoly without setting hlmtolf, to deliver
Aha bsll white suspended In nild atr Ir remarkable.

POTATO ONE OF SEVERAL OREAT TKlRD SACKERS HERE
'Let It be said-tha- t pascual follows' a rather'distinguished, line of

third sackers who have decorated Big Spring' rosters In. pastyear.
One of Jhe.ouUtandlng'perfo'rmers was Billy Capps,a great curve-ba-ll

hitter anda' fearless defensive performer. "BUI, who VM With
Big Spring ln.1938. !ls now playing. In the Texas league.

In Capps wake followed Carl Cox. a hustling, youngster who Ister
.was to' play in both; the Pacific Coastahd International league, AAA

circuits. Dotn. - , .
Hank Portras manned,the. position during the great1P41 campaign.1

He was a stunning fielder but probably did not 'baye the arm Fas--
cual has. ' ,

Two years ago, Orlando Moreno came along to set a flock of
Longhorn league records thst still stand. For one thing, he scored
186 runs for a mark that Is unbroken.He, too, was a lot of fielder.

, , '

For ability, Pascual may top them all, though. He,
does everything--, well.

GERALD FAHR-I-S NOW WEARING KILOORE LIVERY
Gerald (Red) Febr, the Vernon ex. Is now pitching for the Kllgore

Drillers ot the ast Texas league. He has been. In the Evangeline
circuit Red opened the campaignwith Shreveport, baying been peddled
to the Sports by Bob, Huntley for $6,000. ,,

The two. most successful hurlers In Texas professional baseball, at
the moment, are Julio Ramos of Our Town and George Yanen of the
Paris East Texas league club, Yanen threw a.slx-hltte-r to down Tyler,
11-- and collect his 17th win the samenight RamosmesmerizedMdland
to get his 17th. - '

Harry JordanOpposes
David Elrod tonight

Wlnrier of the City tennis cham
pionship will 'be decided, on East
Park courts at 8 o'clock tonight
when Dayld- - Eliod and Harry Jor
dan meet In the title? .contest.

Jordan and Elrod .emerged as
finalists In (he YMCA sponsored
tournament by victories last night.
Jordan won a close contest With
J, Elrod. In the initial
srml final game. David Elrod
was1 an easier victor over John
MataUe

A' trophy will
IMrlJrMSblSBIier--f (Mowing

tonlghf match, A .runner-u-p med-
al will be given the loser.
. The Army andvAlr Force .Re
cruiting unit, here .will furnish pub-
lic address equipment for the final
night's championship play, Lee
Milling, YMCA bead, hat an
nounced. Joe Pickle will tvppli
commentary during the conteji
and present the awards.

Play for consolation honors in
the city tournament it scheduled
to get underway on the East Park

PRINTING
J,E. JORDAN & CO, .

'IIS 9 M St,
mo rates ktimatsi arrest

ml SHJarnOMB

ANTIQUES
China, cut-glas- erloa-bra- old
prints, piste hangers, plate
esisls.

Vlctorlna Shop
HryE.WHkB

iwty

courts tomorrow. Bobo Hardy, Y
athletic director, bas announced,
Sixteen players who were defeated
prior to reaching the quarter fi-

nals In championship play will via
for the consolation crown.

WAR SURPLUS

6POETINO GOODS

Gsrbag jCans, 20 gal 7M
Navy Hammocks j, M
folding Cots, nice 3.H and 4.M

Motqulto Nats ,..,....,.1.1H
Nsvy Life Prattrvtrs .. 3--

tf

Kapok Boat Cuthlpns .... Uf
Life Rafts, 5 and 7 man 24.50

OarrWoeetrntw5 pr;- - r..,'?
Fish Bags, were Me now .f M
Tret Lints ........ 145 to 3.M

Aerotel Bomb ..,.,,..,, I.St
Pbhlng PoIm J5 to t.H
Alt Cendltlenars, mere than
20ofL .,,,,,,, ,,,,..,,,,,,,
Luggage, large.auortment,from
3.9S to SII.H t

t.i.' aima ... .,..
viina, j.nF mr orav, ,.. ,.

TrShlrta, Navy.typ J?
Dutch Paints every bucket
guaranteed . , . cKeck wHh ut
on these lew prices, ..,..,..,..,

WarSvrfrfvsSftHi
t36E.SnI MMSJt3t

T

(COLLECT 30 HITS

Hosses
Felines

Blister Ballinger
Behind Garcia

There immI be tem 4eaati'T , Hiatal vt
fcba than teate a reranee-ben-t Pssl...Brt m
ism of Bit StvaM Ikwtea. I bJtetl aaetberHilMntt g (

Last Saturday Matt, Ed Norton he stepped rtlfp'a aiaattr la' the
and the Bamiier Cata blanked
the local bateeet! pre4eionaU,

. WdBa lttfbt; the Holies
taught np wit jrawc Norton and
the FallBML eratMM eut 20 hits
to attain an at Steer

3park.
Bert Garcia eketa tne evening

to burl ne ef the Hneet games
aeea tn the local erefcard.thls sea
son. He set the sjueeta down with
live hHe, awrendered bat two
walks and the only mm be yielded
was unearned.

The Cayutea started on Nor
ton early, ptcung up four tallies
oa aa many W, a hit batsman
and a wild ntteh. They shea set.
tied t eouatkevery ImtMg there--
aner nut the WUrth.

allritftf ticapod blanking,
wnn fautty threw by Carles,
B&MI u. & A..k.i lbu k.ltrv.w, vn nwm pray milallewed CarrM Nlpp tei churrf.
name tretn miro ease.Nipp hid

etten abeaN en a single and
meveat t sseend en a hit by
brMTtey IIWHi
Thji 'IjaaM mat ta Marina nJ

hU aucceoior, YettM,' (er four
heme mnt, a tripte and five dou-Wa- s

aieH wltti 10 Steele.Jerae
Liopec ooueeted- with au tultd
rouM tripper In three nights in
the second frame, the blow earn-te-g

with a man en.' It was hi
aevewti sueh drive of the year.

Carles Pascual ptfekled one with
the bates deserted in the iewrth,
thereby aeeeuntMg fee, has 15th
reuavd tripper. Pat Staaey. baabed
Ms aiath fetr-mtate- r with en
aboard tn the'seventh after Hector
Beaet bad Mt over the-le- ft Held
barrier with two en4a the Mxth,
it was Bonus nrat iour-tae-r.

Felix Gomes and Ace Hendec
alio had bl hands in the' eHen--
tive. Gomes get hlU Ms flrtt four
umes up while Meadea neeipted
far three double. "

BOUNDING THE SACKS-Sa-th.
er than overwork his pllehlag
staff, Manager' Red Brown el the
guests brought in trdeoadBaseman
Charley Young to hurl In the sixth
ami 'aaai' Ciraalula rlatiatlllA Ka 01.'
keystone...Garcia notched hit
sixth win. He baa lost three
umes,..Norton accepted bit 12th
loss...The Honeslost the services
of Al Valdes. ace catcher,at least
for a few days, when the mtttman
was hit on the' arm byJa foul tip
oft the bat ot Johnny Jones In
tha seventh.. Camel. Nipp1
broughOon the wrath of Umpire
A. B. Sykes In the fourth'when bt
tried to hand the bat to the arbiter
after bavins a third strike called
on htm. ..Sykes made.Nipp pick
MP tho timber after. Carrial
dropped it ..Lopex made a tre
mendous catch of Jones'skidding
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SHELL
Service Station

v. v

' Red 1mm,Oinwr"- -

'4TrWMiSitiFhMflM8l

Fine Cleaning

PimmImjp

fHvN "M

Mil' Gait rf " SMMt

THmV&t

; Gregg Street
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-

AMI

TowTMorrl.
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Driver Serving

CarrierNeeds
H Driver WhK Truek eew-ptj- r.

locale ti 1M0 East TMrtl
streetfat B4f Sfritv, has bceA By
tbrtofhottt Ike rammer servicing
local a carriers, At
(cm tame tlrae.-t- h concern baa
set keen too busy to fcreet each
t4w MlvMntllx andxaltt to
iue neeoe

The establishment, owned and
operated by Curtl Driver,

y all type of truck repair
work, rastlftf from "Complete en-

gine overhaul, to wash job, ,

, prjver k also the local dlstrlbu.
tor lor the famou line of White
truck, - aod at such ai flUa all
order In needs.iThat In-

clude the new White
3W0, a vehicle especially designed
to carry a bigger Day load.,

11 QttMc. Emt AtUohiBwit

BeotBfM RMlrM

Oils

irlrt

truckuig
amitlag,

Ofle ol (he bett .highway truck-tract-or

aystem ever built, While' dtractor unit U handled through the
Driver concern. The tractor la
H designed to meet todays con-
dition act down la the etale'r
highway atalutei.

The hew WC2JPI.T tractor mod-
el not only boaeU maximum
amount of and beat In
trantmleetona but actually ia
prleed cheaper .tbak former mod--

Truek tire, batterlea, carbure-to- ri

and all other acceatorlta for
the reed giant aro alto kepi la
atoek by the local concern.
, Bualnea telephone number of

.ate Driver company u loei.
i ii

After Sr., won the
BriUeh amateur golf title In 1867,
bk l5,?JsJ?sMLMiTom,Jr.

iheM aeeMmBwnahlpfor the next
ilvejyeari ,

CONCRETE
") Mix concrete It meet stale and

foeVai '

?i

Sedt Co.
it i

'
lpftmeataa Ford UydratiKo

TottejhControl .

W.

FWahtef

CQR

Umii

from

Motor

piLS

Tnlee

M)DLANOPhfl 1S3I

mms
JOHN5ON;gEAH0RSEi
OUTBOARD MOTORS

j , General Tiree Tubas '
,Washing & Oreaslng '

' Auto Repair
Gaiotln And Oil

F .t-- W P. M; '

'Clark Motor Co.
n.nli . ftlvmnuth '

2IS E. 3rd

ef

the

i

TT f T- -'

Phone IMC

AddaupTa Faster,EasierFarming
M.New Feature for Improved Perform-- . TRACTOR
atte. Kaslef Maintenance. Longer. Lf. vle Sales

DIG TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY - Phone IM "

Wo

kid

PhoaelM

Tirts

WiaWrtSa

.power,

, L M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Cervel Oas Refrlgsntor
Magic Chef Rang

PayneFloor Furnace
Air Conditioners

Portableand Window
Type

APPLIANCE STORE
112 West 2nd Phone 1663
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BFPICIENT pVEtf-Unlve-rial Body Shop' naw Infra-Re- d evtn ha a high ratlno for efficiency In

proyldlng palnt'Jobi with factory quality enamal flnlih. This traveling equipment may be utilized for
n entire paint Job, or for, rapid lervlet on a "pot7 Job luch at a reflnlihad fender. Heat It delivered

from a battery of big Infra-Re- d lights. a . .

Jnfra-R- ed QveriSjves Real,
Touch To Auto Paint Jobs

YORK,

..We.te

offered.

worked

r . - , axle
The 'oven turned created Job equipment

Big Spring. . and toughnes. at 'no la truck handled the
Thl unique piece equipment The penetrating, .....even heat of

added by Monroe GI- - cornea 72 lfra-r00f- s Arc Spring.
ford shop at red light of watt capacity . , operates by
122PW. street Tnese we evemy irom Eiiminn electrical
crease quauiy or ooay iinisn. ue aes sou wp. mo ouipui

Work proceued in thl novel that every angle Lucky the automobile owner
oven matchea 'repaint Job with .Identical application. wbo never get a dent rent In
factory quality baked enamel fin-- 1 The equipment, of course la his fender. Few ever attain
ish. It make possible "apot Jobs" mounted In Universale special "". . fortune ctnthat are perfect matchea In color paint room. It I designed so lhal . u' ,VJL f.v
and finish with present factory- - It may be shut.off re-- make ,U(y

finish.
'" I t malnder the building, making cars to Universal Body Shop, 1221

Infra-re- d oven a It duat free. la handv too,' Wr 3rd, when car bodle get
oven. Mounted on a Just a' soon a expert craftsmen bumped or finish marred.. Under

track, t' move automatlM)'' havo finished application of tho direction Monroe Cafford. own-th-o

length of the car, JJmlng lis enamel, the oven atarta work er, car are amoothed as oot as
heat delivery .exactly for be; Without of equip--' new and given a factory type re-

sults. Unlike conventional ovens, ment or car, paint Job. Special tools for
may.,be used quickly for spot Use this equipment expedite straightening, repairing, mending

Jobs say a portion of a fender'in work well as Increases quality, and smoothing bodies, fenders and
for ' rcfluUhlnf . In '20 minutes, Moreover, Is practical that are maintained for use of
sometimes, a spot Job can , be customers get the benefit. of In-- men skilled In

SouthwestTool & Supply Co.
v Complete Oil. Field Repair Service s

'For , . ,

Rotary and Cable Tools " .

'Day Ml East 2nd Night
Phone 2133 Spring. Texas Phone

DERINGTON
GARAGE

SeeUs For:
GeneralOverhauling
Rcborlngand
Pin 5

ValveandCrankshaft
iWork ,
Rebuilt for

Dodges,Plymouthsand
Fords

ood Selection Of
PartsFor AU

Cars

N.Johnson
, rhontll53

Chain Feeds
, SOS East HARVEY

CO.

SERVICE
do on all of

a of

Goodyear

SERVICE

CLEANERS
II Johnson

.., ItdOt

"

and

122 I

U. TIRES
RIDE ROYAL
QUALITY RECAPPINO

COVERS
U S, '

U, S, ACCESSORIES

Foods

UnderwoodRoofing Co.
Young Phone84

Rasldental andCommercial Roofing
Roofing At Pro-W- ar ,

Oat Our Free

Wholesale & Feedand Seed
Home 'Manufactured Chick Starter Growing Laying Mash

Tucker& McKinley Grain Co.
S Lancaster All Feeds Ouarantaed Spring, Texas

Douglass
"We FeatureThe Meats

1018 Phone78

Wooten Produce
Red

Second Mgr,

Prices

Dale

PhonaW

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

SALES AND FOR WHITE
We stesmcleaning and general repairing types

trucks. We, have stock White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks Tires

Ewt'Jrd

WE FEATURE
'GQOtTCEEANINa

PROMPT

Pickup DeUvery

CORNEUSON

Phone

Estimate

Retail

Market

WUkrd Batterlea
Phone 1MI

S.
AIR

207

First Big

IwiilhH
AT YOUR GROCER'S

l 1 Is
PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

I, FOURTH AT JOHNSON -- r PHONE 471

HOME DELIVERY

v ...

Clothes Treated
Softly In Drier

A uw clethee drier that ue ta the plant of ComeMMa
tea the possibility of broken but- -

tone and spotted dothli.g to

Navigator.Issues
Reports In Rhyme

July

the t
at appllea
new to

of
owner,

NEW fl Navigator ''Clothing I hung'In the machine
Callan B. McNeely. a 'poetic goal. ictA X "bUna
often Issues rouUne flight report ,umbU( BrtWB

.. b, ,,
JPEPf0 SnMv?n p"'Ae,"niP 1 ior are Impossiblegen wlth new p,,

JP. Vw lYe "cleaner andPlotting .the course of a prewrl lre emp,0,ed in theof war bride from Europe, he cornelisonpIaflL C. CA. Tonn. aon--Wrr iu o.e tavtsss&- --:
to west Uve Bg springer, ha worked for

"And and aUrduat fallmoonbeam Safeway organliaUon for the
.nSu arS1 . P flve ye-Il- umed duUe

hope thl flight itart a u, ComelUon (hi. week.
life for the belt. lnear ai yoor

"And your memorie are phone.. u nl of the crew
when-w- o reach the ground. . ,t corneUion Qeaner.Free pick, Another tlmc--to pa- - up aml deUvery cervlce la fea--

aengeraafter.a takeoff delay call, tured.
P1.by. .n,cchwc1 .tfou!)iI,e ' Curb r drlve-I- n ervlce 1 alio'

the told themi New paving and a 'con--
WJ? 2 Hi0?7 wc;c,1icl-- th,, crcte driveway U

deUy'1 ed at present, but curb aervlce;2u'once,8lnw'undwf conUnue'uninterrupted. e,

get a pain day Mrvlcc u eitheror an ache, drive-I- n or pick up and de--
"And o our mechanic mtut op-- nvery bal.

McNeely. ,a native of Duluth.
Minn., atudled for a'year
after beng graduated from, the
Univeralty of Minnesota. Later he

the American Airline
traffic department Cincinnati.
Command during the war.

Two SpeedAxle Is
Optional On Trucks

Thp Eaton two-ipc- nsw
Infra-re- d hai come to "oi(tw1ui'1&-drTglna- l lustre on their paint cornea a optional on

increase cost.. White bv OHvj
of er White truck company Dig

ha been from of Xnd Skill
to hi Universal Body 325 ... The Eaton mako

3rd to runner in- - deliver neat universal. mean or. anin con

such Is given la
or

thl

from tho
baked of

Universal' la It for
traveling

of
id

re-- necessity moving

It of
aa

it. so grill
long the trade.

Big J65S--

Flttine

Motors

Model

108

TRUCKS

SEAT
BATTERIES

ellmla--

Cleaner.
la

ou being

on

in
In

an
trolled on the gear hlft leyer.

J. F. NEEL

Feed & Supply
Complete Line

TEXOFEED
Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

419 Mala Phone640

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Qt

Featuring NationallyAdvertisedBrands
1201 11thPlace Phone 1622

Quality

Food
Finest Available"

Johnson Douglass

WOOTEN.

alrwaya

lvaUabie

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

Washing Lubrication
V Polishing.

Atlas Tires, Batteries and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

311 E. 3rd Phone 9587

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As possible
Complete MachineShop Service

k

CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO
409 E. 3rd .' Phone 15

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

, . STEAKS
SanAngelo Hlshway Big Spring

I

irsrteiVui
SEE

OS FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric ft PktahlHeCo.

I2M E. Third Phone SI

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Pbm3M2 LaBieaaBghnay

Btg Spring (Texas) HeraM, ,,.!' lw: -

TheBew drier, recently Installed
la cllanlag and pressing
tabllthment 911 Johaioa
an entirely technique the'
drying Clothe, Roy corneiuon,

declare.

""? flight
.full-tim- e

athe

pleaiant

aoothe hla

wUl
human,

.the
medicine

aervlce

Big Sarin

Bear

Line
type both

large smalt.

COQ East Third
Parts

Have Your
With

. Also
Body

Jobs

INSURANCE M
.

life
EtMe

and
Ntw

R. B.
Insurance- PHONE

of work1
.

the finest It
leaves shop.

' K.&T.

. Phofte 666

, Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, Types of Mechanical Work.
Washingand Greasing, Motor and ChassisCleaning.
End Aligning' Equipment, Wheal Balancing, Sun Motor artd
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.
Full of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts,-- See
our service manager for an estimate on any of work,

"or

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DAVIS

and Service Manager

Car Painted

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method .

Complete Repairs
24 Hr. Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 LamesaHwy. Phone306

Job
complete, easy-to-u- Clarke Equipment
OUR PLAN
Include Everything You

Tttt&ont
NOW IS THE TIME

Air Conditionersof
Any Type

Residentialand
Commercial

Window Cooler Ducts

SheetMetal Work of Any

Type. FreeEstimatesOn

All

WILLIAMS
SHEETBD2TAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

The Harley-Oavldso- n

"US"

CECIL THIXTON
3rd Ph. JIM

gAvmat
Flre-AHt- e

Real Sale. Reel'Etteie
Leant. FHA Lean ether

and Uied Car Financed

REEDER
agency

SCURRV-- Ml

The thoroughness our
means complete satisfaction
with, Job when

our

'Electric Company'
WEAhlrd

Front

DICK

Phone

FEED

HLtRancko,

FEEDS
For All Stock
andPoultry

Remedies For Stock & Poultry

NICHOLSON
FEED STORE

Phone 1570 602 lnd

Yes, you can a professional with
Rental

RENTAL
Need

TED D.
5y7 E. 3rd

St

N. K.

do

DARBY, Mgr.
Phone IM

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES Si SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major OverhaulingAnd

Reborlng
Motor TuneTups

Paint andBody Work
BrakeService

PHONE080
1011 GREGG

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service . . ,

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
908 Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 17S

Harley-Dayids- on

at

Sea W,

364

All

our

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

W Specialize In
Auto Painting

Andfody Work
Infra-Re- d Baked EnimJl

Paint Jobs. .,f
Drop by For An Estimate On
Any Of Your Body Works

BIO SPRINO
Phone S48 1221 W. 3rd

rj your I YUmr biooest (QL JLJJSb

PSagiL.BBWsIca.spCrvy7 ''7'Ba?JaTaBBBBBBBBBBBBPaaay JVsBBBBBBBBBBb1
p$-J$LhR- rff i .X iTiwriaJBBBBBTpWI

TIXAS ELECTRIC SERVKZ COMPANY

werTI awirwffHHLji TissfP"je'r
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NOTICE
1 hare several bargains la

--.tore or small houses,well !

;eated. Would tike ta shew yea
what I bar. Also have tome
business places offer a!
right price. - -

I am again located aad hart
telephone. Would like to have
your listing.

W. W. Bennett
rqo K. Uth Phone M49--

for baus; met houkTt
lata, fans. Haar ittool. lot ",am, can nw, J ;

McDonald, .
.Robinson,, .

;

McCleskey ''
Realty- - Company'

t. 'TO HASH" -
Phone 2678 or 2012--

Goodpayingbusinesson Main
Bt .
Cbod bualnet lnSouth part
ot town.
400-acr-e farm .20 mllei 'north
of town, ......
1 acre close to town, good
water and four room house,
" . .

Choice lots In Edwarda
Heighta. Part'Hill arid other
parti of town.
Nice home with .beautiful yard
close'In.
Nice duplex la South part ot
town.
Some houses in'Park Hill addition.
Some pice Homes" In .Wash-

ington 'Place;
Lovtlr 4bedtaom home, car--
l&alait haaililfiil vnt..drio'
eive part of town. .
Close In, lovely '

noma on corner Jot, Vacant
now.
IJst your property with us for
qbtck sale.
II Lots & Acreage "

1 hare for salt for a short
time 27W acres, SV4 miles out

.Has two bouses.3 wells,
chicken bouses, butane and
electricity This t a real good
place for Ue money.

J. B. PICKLE '

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -l

S A ' good Investment lane
frontage on South Gregg,
some Improvements, tllr In-

come. .
I have good acreage tor a

turkey ranch or other use.
J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

tl Business Property
HKwa S'lAKD ud hlna parlor, win
WkUd; tJotnf sood,.biutoil. Oo altjtrim, cu tin,
FOB IfAUC tt Uui-(a- ria !Crt
jxt?X- r " n ,w, ird.
CArB.DOrna ttrtllant bmltiu lor
nit .wir CaS cl
SMALL OHOCEnV store and
filling Ststlon with 2 furnished
apartments,Highway 80. Priced
reasonable part cash.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

; FOR SALE
Cafe, well equipped, with liv-

ing quarters. Also, theatre.
Sell both together. Priced
Reasonably Call

A. J. Castleberry
ACREnyj. TEXAS

TIIONE 2471

For Sale
Phillips 68 Service Statlor-Wll- l

Inventory and' give a
discount.
U00 W. 3rd Phone M07

"MV PROPBftTV P0II'
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CURIOUS CLAIM Stanton, home of 200 friendly people, alse makes a curious claim In one ef Its
two bill boards near the city entrances on U.'S, SO. No one owns up to the parenthetical claim or
admission, but it seemsto have resulted from speculation over the population figure. Bob Whltaker,
sign chslrrrun, suggestedthe 200. figure at a mestlng of thaLlons club. But, tomemember Interposed,
that' dldn't'ineTude'lh'e recalcitrant members ef the community. So they were madrpart 'he
t6o, Just fer fun. Only the west sign has the extra clause but already ft U fam6ut up and clown U, S.
80, If not from.eoait to coast. (Jack M. Haynes Photo) ,

DOCK SEIZURE DEBATED

Hawaii Solons In
SessionOn Strike

4 -

i1

.

- 1 . . . ICHIt .w-w,- .

HONOLULU. 26. na--r with the In reopen--' formed aa ef the opening Wednesday IV?i. -- uu Vsssk.
legislature, Into emer-j'tngiuw- ports. of the Big A, M. C, reeveeted that

gency sesslod to deal wjth CJlUtd Slaugh--, who have the spread a leaaf, of trtoar.,
d. strike,1 " 1.. quired by denonUaa-- Mat

worried May 1 i,M!,.,,n"rSL"' W eU tS
.writes vfin territorial fori,.pr,ie from IL40 $1.72 KeenUj factutlM, the' eeuth, eart

iiarry jsriuKca auu luvat ii ,.. i,

longshore leadera have predlctedl Two new-b-
Ul 'introduced In the1

govcrnment.seUure of docks nouie.MBPOM tnrN ta4n inquiry

2S& 5Sf. "? "?r,.n.J nd a sir member legUl.Uv. me--

U?8tJSh0remen'W0Uldi 'Thenloradloed the Senate
bor,Commltteem urg

ino iiawan ana nousc. , ...j.. ...! .111,; v
mectlngotoOy.'last.nlghtla closed u& whlch. setup apW
VJl''ie ft,Eft'J! ol .lngulry and....

'"i S.oLHn? v?t t0 A apokesman anno'uneed
the Bridges threaLr the striking longshoremen would

The two chambers asked' their unioad four barges'and a moton
lawyer memDeia 10 snray ue .niD u, CMgo angina from
Taft-lUrile- y act

Leaders said draft . i.i rvrJ
f bU,i w"cwovld bnng,refus.l S140T TThi Slaughter. .XSmainland!or cargo at 32 will

within the Taft-Hartl-

on secondary boycotts,
ban,

Inute It settledthey pointed out. the'
ot (he federal government could be!

Retirjng Humble

Honored Today'
Iliimkl. nil nfrll.1. Irnm W

Texas, together with home
heads from will honor

W. (Skipper) Thomas, retiring
West division superinten-
dent, today.

Thomas, 63, will be the
guest at a in Mid-

land's Cloyerdale park eve-
ning. Thomas started1his oilfield
carr.-- 44 years ago In Spindle-to- p

held. He"Joined IUmblt in 1818

at Wichita FaUa as a district boss.
He will take a four vaca
tion before retiring officially on
Aug. 30.

Gty ManagerOf
Odessa Is Named

ODESSA, Fannin
of jMadlsonviUc, Txas. has been
unanimously named city manager
of Odessa with a starting salary
of 19,000 a year,

City commissioners Fan-nl- n

Tuesday after narrowing the
field down to two men. James
Glddlngs of was the oth
er applicant.

Fannin." a graduate of
A i M and a former city manager

MailUouvllle and IV.irurg, al
so Madlsonvllle for six
years as Its tax collector assessor.
Recently he has beenserving as a
tax expert for the , tpiucse in
Japan,

On Driving Charge
W. W Lavell. charged vrith driv-

ing kn automobile while the
Influence of wfrs, fined
$75 costs in county court
Wednesday afternoon.

The accused also yielded use
of his driver's license for the

Local Water Line
Being Replaced

en--

Replacement of about
blocks of water line on Settles
street will be completed
a. day or two" II. W. Whitney,
city manager, aald this morning.

The new line and an additional
tie-i- n to a larger water main is
expected to raise for the
area along Settles between 16th
and IStb streets.Whltney.said, The
one-In-ch line haj been serv-
ing the area Is being replaced with
IWO-l- P1W,
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Offset

Gels

Test
Seaboard No. 6--D Sprayberry,

southeast Dawson offset In the
Sprayberry pool, recovered some
free oil on a test Wed
nesday. .

snip----
nonn sccon, .jMUCH f.Tl kaJ ImvI '..mm. mI muw

two from 7,040-7.24-0 feet, re-
covering 60 feet of'drlljlng mud
and some free oil. It was
below 7.205 feet

Lion Oil company announced lo
cation for its No. IS c. T. Mc-

LauRbUn, in the Dlampnd pool of
southwest Scurry county. Jt will
be 660 feet from the south and
610 feet from the west lines ot the
northwest quarter of section 201--

B7, II&TC, and is projected for
6,000 feet.

u. u. piaswonny no. i Mary
Christian, nortbentral Howard
county venture, was re
ported 6,482 feet in llm and
sand. Location is eeo irom
the south and 1.M0 feef from the
west lines of section &P

In northwest Mitchell county.
Humble No. Crabtree. C60 feet
from the south and west lines of

north half of section m
TC, was 6,585 feet In lime
and shale. Standard of No,
1 1.860 feet from the south
and .660 feet from the west lines
of section 64-2-0, LaVaca, five miles
eait Vt Vincent, was at 4,702 feet
In time.

Malone Twosome

Ltads Activity
Pat Malone and Mary Ruth Ro

bertson won team Jil.h honors for
a series of keeling cn.estsIn the

--fiscal miotluin lasWligtit-lti- ia

score of 1198.
Vera Dozler and Gene Hueslis

jvere in the mixed event
wiui tide, ms lone ana JioDerison
also won first and second in in
dividual game scoring with scores
Of 428 and 333.

Malone was high scor
er for the series with a, single
game mark of 241 and score
ot 595, Robertson was second with
187 for a single game. Don Alexan
der was second high in play
witn a score ot

Leased.By

bcurry Utficials
SNYDER. July 28 Scurry coun.

ty officials leaseda
Wednesday for t!2,500..

The land is out of section 18,
J. survey, a
a half south the Snyder
pool and five and a half miles
north of The deal, wilb
D. R, Bright, carries with' it a
SIM per acrt annual rental.

Cyclists Invited

Tt In

"rz.rj:;

RedtbPirtdt Htrt
Bicyclists have been kvlted to

Join the bicycle brigade being

hiu tniHuinu. vuiicj inn WIN MM tM
The will be and of

Uglon, eol--i S --V?tt 2
or guard. Music will' be
by the

'
Big Spring Ugh

Iliad.
Every drl In the city

who baa a bicycle la urged to be
on for the ot the
parade at 4th and 'Bell atreeta

. .. .
...-- -. ?.?iinQings on llderVSV.

f

'

'

Vaev. whn l th htm.
v p.m. bq- - wm

moving downtown
at 5 o'clock.

oi

i.

1'

Whit.

ocgin

The Midland and Big Soring
Sherlfrs bave announced
that they will ride' the parade,

'ii've anThour:
handle rmlht,t.r cent cl 5;?.nd,l?

force.

Inloxjcants,

Oil On

coring

Tract

that they enter floats in the
procession.

The Lubbock Sheriffs Posse
hsa Informed us that It tako
part in' the .opening parade it; ar-
rangements can, be Char-
lie Crcightoo. vice president of the

said tola morn
Inif.

A number of ImDlement ' and
dealers, will have ex--

niblts in parade, of-

ficials and the usual turnout
or buggies and wagons
Is expected. A new gate has been
made into the east side1 the
roaeo grounds so that stock may
us cmcrca irom mac-side- avoid-
ing considerable pavement.
Slaughter announced.

Most of the stock-- used-i- n the
part the

that will formally
open 16th at 8:15
p.m., Wednesday.

UnderwritersGet
Instruction
' TJve underwriters of West
were learning to increase effec
tiveness of locsl associations here
today.

school

Plrlrf
streets

entered

entry
annual rodeo

Officers ot the San Angelo. Lub
El Paso, Abilene and Big

spring associations.were beipg ad
vised by Mortimer Dal

state association president,
ana pick past pres

O. Ssm Cummlngs. Dallas,
director of. the Kansas.Cliy Life
agency bearing his nsms.was
structor. The meeting was
nem in ue uucs and mere wss
a bi noon

a
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Bg Spring Taxpayers
Getting Moneys

nc?aw. aeaeew44.aaTe b f icneteeei. wr nf ww
owed M ta M feW," Whaetee) hj NMIf ,VM mM a lliulT
ChureMU fl JJW tax, HUH M. ate WW, t?UM
Air m m t

mini aaowsv '
'''Aiiere else can e masty let

M miich Mr b rhlle," tek
payew. mltfct 1st reterA M e
teryleet tlbey get .In retwa fer ad
valorem tax etcti year.

On per capMa bade, for S3 per
month, city pet lira M
polke protection for .We ad pro

ptihlle heaMt department
on guard aualnaV(nlersaeepk
emles, a ptiblic school education

chtldmn, and scores of ether
iMHiefits M, commoBly accepted
they go unnoticed.

to the antwal per
ut ct J273 fee'ruafttag ttw

tedffal. Rovcnimcnt and carry
teg put allots fcrvlccs, the
edtt.er nead for conducting
county, state, and' seMol rancUons
Kerns evrt sttll.

The eett to Bie reetdeitU
ot nmnUtgslateand leeal tvenK
mtnts WulfttalalBg' the
school' system anil Keward CosHy
4unlor CeHege l tinaneedby aeme
SflSlJSU In M valorem (ae.PM
on city property' annually.
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Men

dn Mo Ranch1
rJeserietloM ef the ''Mo Raseh"

were breagM te the Men
r I

wurts,

will

hoy aBd

ami

valued lit mere than dol-

lars.
It Is suitable, said7

use by cither. or
the year around.

Evana wis elected vice--
nresIdeOt of the laymen's
r.tlon, aacceedlM W

wui eian waa

rarur

mls

ideaty Charles Wilte moved

the meeting.
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JaytHs
Takt Off Mwrdtiy

lotsiir Trip
' Jaycee will ride out early Men.
day on their proVl ef the south
and et pres te boost Dm
1UV ml Maria MulM.

Hay GrHrbi. repreeeatauve M
.the sponsoring Jayceee, said the

wtl form near' e
te the chamber ef earn-Mere-e

oHteea in the Settles at
about 7;M a.m. It U eheduled to
move at 8 a.m.
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age and the ether 14. were betajf
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AMERICA AT PLAY

VacatwwJ Tbyve pkkad tim aad fUet, mi
theve'pUrmad and saved fer mantta.

That?a tba American way fh way I frae
choice -- ap faaailiar takeft gfaMed.A man
picks hi job, laaveak freely for a Ha
chooiesthajtewnbell wark in, the Hautewhere
he'llive. He aayeaor tpendeaa he wiahat,wkh
only hh Income aad Ma to dictate to him.

It's thatwayeverywhere.In tameeoonirtec,
thegoverameatpufj anut fct acity, HaUae, Job,

with no chafca the jMatter. He can't quit, leave
town or moveamendtha without permis-
sion. If he gets vacation,he U told whereand
whento go.Thegoveramantrun evarythlfltthe
people nothing.
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Theft what; happen whan a ffaa aaaftatwrja1

ever thak .raifoniibilHtaa ta thek faveritntaat t
"The3eer;tinreWT
SocUUeatia ahafdwlt Haw, doeeSaeiaeaaimp"''1'
pan? Hot evariiifikt It ie woven lowIy, a thread
atatW,ktebccko(aUvary,LkOahyHeVJe
tha governmentanaiwee jMrwjn etherthan

'tev,
Mning-ttn- tM k finally, anumeiail pWar. r ';'

la thk'aawntry, tha fefsiment mm 'iimUft.
entered thaelectriclight wdpewerbteaea-aa-4 ,
ie aiming at madicbie, ateel, raJIroada,and attar
induttriet. That k how tacklkm fat Ha atartin .

othercouatriea. Talk ta yeur frienda andWfh'1
bora and eee how they feel abojat thk eriaalai
SocialiuB that thraatanayour way f We.
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RussiaIn Move To
Repay Obligations

WASfolfcrTON. Jul . W 1th return last December bat had .

Attor months C American pwd-- l taken no action since. Meanwhile,
4ang, Strict Ihtetlii thawed slews"' however, the Red navy . returnedt wflDfltntsi tor to do teme-i- Borrowca cruiser aiiiwbukco
thing about He wartime lead-leas- e under ierrM r an agreement

to the' Vailed States, rata from letid-less- e

raee-to-fa- ' Begotlatiena over! Russia aloneamong the wartime

kiim uimk whlpfc m rna'foesof'lh Axil has'falled to fettle

toll ilMlpW''a flown mnreiioruw aswsiancorcccivra wiu- -

a year ua. The State De
ittojiitreeeBtiy baiAten.!tPteJ

i MoieoWi through Soviet Ambas4-Mt- er

Alexander-S-. rauyushkhi, to
tryvagam for a settlement

71m ftrtt algR of malts came
tteray, It w. dUtlotcd that

MoeeeW .hat named tvra naval- - ex
feerto to Work out drialla ..with
Ameriean officials for the returnof
31 leaned e RweUni

,ariMa."EhMa include hreetaBd'teWiperiesewere
ltilMlA 'Mtfclittl aB.tlftv

.were wed largely eon-- f thli
vm from Axw raiders.

The return the warship',
tNir WW.tseue la the dragging
lsati BfeiiaUone, but efft-ri- al

lulled the action "favor--

,

roun4:Ugures.

ta
',..-- 4A I

U
,

as a
aaVlnjtttttton.'' Moscow been disclosed.

SenateGels Busy.OnBig Money

MeasureAs NewWranglesLoom
ASHINQTON, July t. ( Thejeloa, Commlsslpn.

latum ptoufnea iir ""jeAtomip. Energy
7.$M.6M Wrtjrih'ree agenciesaro lumped

SLi: r ,, hU TheyA

'.
- - a frk.i I linn w w""

).

anoroorlaUoBS

nifaw' taiiMiMideiit smees
latcrmwHtee. sought to sntielpate

,,r OsSeetttosaw) pyseated a, W;
" masstthatmore than perewt.t

l for ,War-tiet- 4 '
v BsiiieW. tfcwi
v . jrWMoB: fee ' thei Veterans Ad- -

iiiillslraHnn and leseer1amowiU
- Mir the. Battle Commls--

HUDYSHirS
CAR WAS READY

TJUICAITBK. Pi.. JV -.

TM.yeustC wemaai .

v; wdls sato an wtomebWt ,re--
- afr ieiTw'sit Mts

,. aStowsfsetaWe ta aweear--
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aWsraM waa
Ma4y, Met Out K was. sM
aatdr v

"Oiuy. I'll riv R," A4 out,
aha aftdrthe sjan wet
A.bH, Jsbwp lator, Mr. ah

Mrt. Vtoe J. Oraaaarrive

Coftist AwhihicwI
A West Twtss ietofrspWe eoa-tee- t,

open'to bott amaters and
profesatoaaUhasbeen aaouneed
W the Watt Taxes ehamber of
cemmeree. K. Gceee. aanager
et the B4ff SfriMT ehapAer, has
been jsasfted to' reeaiya toeal 'en--

trie to the oa4tat. ?
Priaac'ferrWai dlvWea of ' the

contest wBt be. Crown graphic
cameras,according I A, Wllke.
maMier of the aervlee. depart-snentT- ef

e WTCC, The eeartest
wlU etoM Seat. M.

OsdyYteturea aaadein Watt Te-a- s
Us amwWVe eMaJWefor entry.

aeeordlag WWce. All
must lM!ftUrf4ta ttse 8 x 10--

toehee wRk a, gtotty fi&M

Txarkan Women
CharaM SwindU
t WYXXkVnXE: Va.. July . .!,

A Tanarkasui, Tax., woman told
t.Viratola 'atata Uee that aha save1

' Xraest I. Torrenee between K.OOO
i Jfl.WO after be wrote her. leva

lettors, . ''
,Teeraie,ST, M to the Hlllsvine

jU wattteg trial on a cbarje that
be swindled a Carroll County wom-
an out of SS,S09 after wooktg her
ba maM.

The Texas woman wrote State

that Torrenee told, her he had Iota I

ef eattle and a, big farm for them
but no water. She said Torrenee
turnedon the eharm and shewith-
drew between $4,600. Jind $8,000
from the bank, iater she signed a
note aad harrowed 91.000 more,
g4ve Mm to dig a Well.

"' She Mid the had not betrd from
Tusrenee la tome time. v

SntCovtri

m M4e to araWr far sll'csrs
,9 Uahetttertng.

CanyartlMe Tens
, Lara Sttoetfen of Cetori

PtoaV hUU and'HtsdllfIna
CtwwsrtUl Truck Cavers

Wo'oUii
' riwi WtrfcwtmMa

W WIHG

July 1948

The American ,coit estimate, for
the flood of arms, motor trucks,'
auBolled. to the ' Soviets during .

World War II it $11,700,000,000tat
However,lhn Amer

lean claim for rcDsyment it only
for gooda which were Mill useful
to the' Soviet civilian economy at
the end'of hostilities. Munition!
usedup to' fighting to defeatHftler

written. off

the same on whichto protect On basis.

isae.

J.

to

am

to

settlements were worked out with
Britain, France,and the. other al-

lies, Moscow might be celled,en to
pjr3 or 10 cental on the dollar
of cost.Actual figures,have never

agreed to

Maritime and
commission.

teiiide ";
ln ,'ro c.Ucd

wWwore

Moftumeats

Mate4'trw

to

photos

AutomttWt

'defepdaot; offices to distinguish
iMm.from. cabinet departments.
'' The Seriate yesterday left uh- -

rehabged.Oiotl ,090.000,000owarded
tne awmTc commission, uio same

ioum approved by tho. House,
s.represents axut'of S76.870.608

from th budget estimate,
- xwwevcr.'Tnq aenais aiaapprove

AEC to spend what It had left from
the year endedJune30. renorted to
amwnww ?ia

amendments
cHawfier pp.Jr,

a.'
spenaing.

other
neekof all AEC scientific re-

search fellowship candidates.
.ABOtoer flgnt threatened

euU'made the maritime train'
program., AmendmenU to the

eowmlttee bill are expected be

J; sTMJae.;y.eicrd'ayrfoi'edt
two roll call; to in- -
crciM ncommenaeatoymo s-p-

propnauoni commiuee ior' uio
Bureau and for President

Trunwn'i Adt
ylaerk.

i." Fridav
:

W :mlliiaKJllaHlii

PFC. SALVADOR B, ABREO

Abreo'Reburial

ServicesWill Be

Held Here Today
ncburlsl tcs "will b 'siTd at

0 p.m. Thursday for Pfc. Salvador
B, Abreo, one of the. Big Spring
boys who didn't come" back.

The remains arrived hero
Wednesday andwere taken to

(

Nafley chapel. Services .will " be
held, at. the Mexican 'Baptist
church with the Rev. Trinidad
Cano officiating. 'The American
Legion will be in" f charge grave--

sldo. rites.
Reared in Big, Spring.! Pfc.

Abrco Was at the time' of bis
death In Germany on Nov. 1710--
U. lie was'an Infantryman. Burial'
was maae in iiow?nai)j uio.iimc,

' Surviving him .'are, his parentst
Mr; and Mrs. Domingo Abreo, 605

NV Slhfoiir brothers, Efrem
Abrco. Noo Jim, Abreo,

Abrco; and four , stiter
Mrs. Fay'Acosta, Ackerly, Gloria

Marie Abrco and Esperan--
Abrco.

or minion. . , ,i ,
.Two offered by

;mav-- n-- - City Bank Capital.
works. One would. In effect, put , .. a .a Jier on aeu nniKe, MUmOnZtU

-- would require a full FBI t

over
la

teg
to

nn
vo(es'. reduce

Budget
CouncUorEconomrc.
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Abreo.
David.

Abreo,
sa

Aooroval of .an Increase in cap
ital structure of'the-- State'NaUonal
Bank" Was received from. .the comp
troller of currency yveanesaay.

The,chance became effective on
that date, T. S. Currle, president,
announced. Directors vhad ap--
orovca moiaign nrcvjuuiir.

Capital stock now will be $100
000. the $50,000 Increase having
been provided out of dividends. In
addition.' tho bank carries a sur
plus of $200,000,and undivided pro
fits of $150,000,
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Italian Solons

Given Lecture

After Fracas

'I''

ROME, July 28. U1 Senate
President Ivaaoa Bor.oml,.wmf4.
bruised .and battered senators,"'
day that unless they behave the
nation faces dictatorship.

Ho cancelled the scheduled re-

sumption of debate on tho recent
bloody farm-strik- e abd announced

an cxtriiordinary council ,, sentence yesterday imme- -
the presidency would meetshortly
i'to guarantee,peaceful handling"
of the subject.

Senate erupted in a violent,
brawl sst night after

Lulgi Atlegato; Commu.
slst'Sfnator,openedttackagainst
Interior Minister Mario Scclba, .

Black eyes and bruises resulted.
Senatesourcessaid the fight

have upset a .Communist-le-d ril-- n

to push .through an order of the
day deploring the strike action of
Scclba and' the government. These
sources ssld the .leftist strat-
egy was aimed t bringing th
proposed order to a vote, many
while ors
were absent from 'the chamber .

Bonoml, gentle-mannerc-
' 75--

year-ol- d senate president, soundly
lectured the senators on good be-

havior; He said; that when "vlo-- f

lence surprcsses free .discussion
the dcmbcratle ntltut!on lose t"
appreciation of tho country and
their downfall ioretclls'

! . - .
. The ranKS' ap--i

plauded vigorously, iommunisia
and their Socialist allies remained
glumly silent.,

. 2 Hoars,20 Minutes
Gtl AVe
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SpcctallzlHglB
.. Good Steaks

DINE andDANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Park
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Beautiful24-p-c. Cut CrystalStemwareSet
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-

Serviee for eight
in three essentialkinds
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16-Ytar-- Gets
Life In Slaying
Of Great Uncle

WAYNE, W. Va., July 28.

BernteMartin
'j awaWed transfertoday to the slat

2100

penitentiary, where he will serve
a life sentence for the torch slay
ing of his great uncle,
'Martin ...Jr. nam yiumod, yoipua
were ncruicu pea
John Caldwell to death May,
pouring kcroscno his body,
and setting afire;

they did for I1J00 which
was stolen from Uauwcu.

Judge C. W
that of nrp

The

may

that

WATCHES

WATCHES

CASH

TexansPurchase
Racing Stock

LEXINGTON, Ky., July 28. Hi-

king Rafich of Texas and a Texaa
oil made major purchases at
the Keeaelaad Yearling Sale here

night.
King Raitch i21,M9 for a

bay son of War Admiral-Darb- y

Danae .coaslg&d by Doug Davis,
ana iwa oincr youuii . . ..... .
vf. ' :: ' r.. jr.,

oi una
last

over
It

It

man

last

Christ! oil man, paid S18.86Q for a
dark bay colt llrrd by. Blmelech,

Ijiabthsr consignee.

in Martin's eyes as Judgepro--
Ferguson imposed' nounccd the sentence.

me oiner iwo youuu, mncr
dlately after a circuit, court. Juryj Copley. 20, end Ervln Caldwell, w,
returned a verdict .of guilty or first WW .o iraca ai.we novemocr erm
degree - murder, with recommen of oiirt. F.rYIn Caldwell is a grand-datlo- n

of mercy, There .were tearsI ton of ih victim. -

.m
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Appliance

Only Friday and Saturday Left

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ZALE'S GREAT

wmSmWatchSale
-JR,ALL WITH 17 JEWELS

Jip!(Syp hiHKY Zple's value'leadership brings you these

vS&aBBBBBBBBBiS watch values. Hurry for this special sqle.

mtjKm on Zale's beautiful watches,ta sale you,

mMKKrfjM can'tafford to' miss; Just come and seeLaHKyfl' for yourself-y-ou canalways to Zale's

WKKKKKKmm&SR or ettervalues! !

maS&BK m J tax Il7JI '
bbbbI

1

mKZjSmiS $.1.00 eiciy ,t

ORDER

BY

MAIL

DRESS

SPORT

paid

Coldstream

NURSES' WATCHES

DOCTORS' WATCHES ,

Hurry down and take full
advantageof this supen-dou-s

sale.Choosewatches
for everyonein the family

, for birthdays, anniver
saries, or any occasion
calling forgift needs!

NOW -- PAY LATER
Hurry down and take full advantage of

this stupendous'salt. Choost'watches for

evtryona In th family ... for annlvtr--

tsrlts, or any occasion calling for gift

nttdil

MAIL CfDEB COUPON

ZALE JEWttRY CO.

NAME .,,, ....,,...'. ,...v- -

ADDRESS

CITY

CHARGE

i "3B wamcwo iu9tTtag

KEW LOW FSIOES

$19.90
ft
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